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Pinckney to Have a 
Public Library 

Rev. Wra. L. B. Collina, state mana-
yerof the Howland Library Asbociation 
cf Cincinatti, was in town Last week in 
the interest of a movement to establish 
ki public library. The citizens of Pinck-

ey were greatly interested in the prop
osition and a sufficient number of 
library members were secured to guar
antee the success of the plan. 

Miss Mabtd E. Brown was appointed 
librarian. The books have been, shipped 
1o her and wiH be kept at her house un
til a more suitable place has been 
chosen. Mrs. Henry, Mrs 
tnd Miss Kate Brown were appointed a 

President Signs Law, 
Which Means Michigan 
Will Be Dry as Sahara 

Annual School Officers 
Meeting at Howell, 

Friday, March 9th 
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Washington, Ma*ch 3. President Wil
son today signed the post office appro
priation bill carrying the "bone d ry" 
prohibition provision. 

Signing of this bill by the president, 
means that Michigan and all other 
states where the manufacture and sale 
of liquor is prohibited by law, will be 
automatically "bone dry" regardless 
of local legislation. 

All shipments of liquor into such 
Camburn [-states except for medical, mechanical 

and sacramental purposes, are prohib-
comsriittee to choose a place for the j ited by law, and anyone contracting for 
•library exchange. : or agisting in any way in such a ship-

Persons wishing to join the Library j ment lays himself liable to a heavy 
^asociation can hand their names to J penalty. 
Mabel E. Brown. The cost for a year 's 1 States in which prohibition laws are 
*.ub8criptiont which includes one book, 
membership fee and the total expense 
cf operating the library is $1.87 
dollar and eighty-seven ^ents) 
nember per year. 

These libraries are proving a great 
success wherever they have been tried. 
An extra fine one was put in at Stock-
oridge last week and Mr. Collins is now 
-it work a t South Lyons and Brighton. 

Hours for exchanging books are from 
.:30 to 4 KM) every Wednesday afternoon 

now in effect will become "bone d ry" 
July 1st, when the federal law takes 

(one effect. 
per ; In Michigan it will go into effect May 

, 1, 1918, when the recently voted prohi-

Let me urge you to be present at 
this meeting. Important business will 
be transacted. You, being one who is 
vitally interested in yoor school, should 
spend this day with your fellow officers 
talking over matters of mutual interest. 
This is the ONLY meeting of the year, 
so be there. 1 am sending this notice 
to every board member. 

A representative from the State De
partment ofPublic Instruction will be 
present. Very truly your*, 

HUGH G. ALDR1CH. 

Wait, 
Buy Your Spring Suit At 

School Notes 
The freshmen of the P. H. S. are 

planning a party at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer VanBeuren sometime 
(n the near future. 

Percy Mowers ot Detroit visited 
^ehool Monday. 

The boys are planning a program to 
:>e given a t the literary club next Fri
day. In two weeks the girls will give 
:he program. 

The Washington Birthday program 

hition amendment becomes effective. 
Twenty-six states are affected. 

A Spring Shower 
Last Thursday evening a Kitchenette 

Shower was given Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Lee, by their friends in this vicinity, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rea
son. About thirt-flve were in atten
dance and games and music were play
ed until a late hour, when refreshments 
were served. Mr. and Mrs. Lee receiv
ed many useful presents, as well as, 
the best wishes of all p resen t A very 

A Birthday Surprise 

Republican Caucus \ 
Notice is hereby given, tha.t the Re- j 

publican Electors of the Township of j 
Putnam will meet at the Town Hall in 
the Village of Pinckney, OR Saturday, j 
the 10th day of March at '4 o'clock in : 
the afternoon of that day, for the pur
pose of nominating candidates for the ; 
various Township offices, to be filled at , 
the Spring Election, and for the tran- ] 
saction of such other business as may j 
come before the meeting. 

By Order of Committee. 

Our Special Represena-
tive from KAHND'BROS. f 
Tailors, will be !wjth us 

Friday and Sat
urday, Mar. 16-17 

* 

Democratic Caucus 
Notice is hereby given, that the 

Democratic Electors of the Township of 
Putnam will meet at the Town Hall in 
the Village of Pinckney, on Saturday 
the 10th day of March, 1917, at 2 o'clock 
in the afternoon of that day, for the 
purpose of nomisMttag Candidates for 

The Tailors 
A 1 Quality 

that satisfy, 
bow estl Price 

pleasant evening was reported by all. ( the various township offices, to be filled 
at the Spring Sect ion and for the 

as 

The neighbor* gave a surprise p t r ty 
on Mrs. Ber t VanBlaricnm in honor or j 

i.;iven Feb. 23rd under the auspices of j her birthday, last Wednesday evening. 
he Literary Club, was a great success. JThe evening was spent by games and i 

transection of sojth other business 
may, come befofOKthe meeting. 

- ~ ,,.,^ sStjorder of Committee 

All the children took their parts well 
tirtd a good crowd was in attendance, 
fcbout $5.00 being taken in at the door. 
The Literary Dub wish to thank all for 
their patronage. 

The drawing class, under Mrs. J. P. 
Doyle, is exhibiting their drawings in 
tne school building. All are invited to 
o m e and see them. 

Everyone in the ninth and tenth 
grades are interested in writing regimes 
of books. Each pupil is required tft 
•'•rite two before June. 

The Honor List for February is as 
follows: Seniors Pearl Hanes, Jun
iors-Ambrose Murphy, Sophomores-
Gorman Kelley, Zita Harris, Francis 
McCluskey, Feme Tupper, Roy Camp
bell, Helen Camburn, Madeleine Bow
man, Nellie Fiske, Hszen Smith, Dor
othy Shelian, Jennie Docking, Fresh
men—Anne Wilcox, Madeleine- Roche, 
Pauline Swarthout, Lucille Tupper, 
l^auretta Clinton, Ileen Tiplady, Rose j 
Flintoft. 

Mr. Edmondson the High School in
spector visited school one day last week 
tnd while here made the remark that 
the Sophomore Class 'was the most re
sponsive and respectful he had visited 
fie had visited this year. Soma class 
-.o us! 

a social visit. Light refreshments 
were served by the ladies. Mrs. Van-
Blaricum was presented with two beau
tiful towel* as a token of the high 
esteem in which she is held. 

They alt departed in the wee small 
hours, wishing Mrs. VanBlaricum many 
more fcu^h birthdays. 

Art Enjoyable Evening 
About thirty friends gathered at the 

home of Mrs. Will Dunbar, last Satur
day ev^ninp, as a complete surpiise in 
honor of her birthday, the evening was 
spent in playing games and a social 
chat. After supper Clyne Galloway in 
behalf of the company presented Mrs. 
Dunbar with a beautiful hand painted 
cake plate as a reminder of the even
ing. The guests departed at a late 
hour declaring that thev had spent a 
very enjoyable evening. 

Servant* «t Hoatt. 
A eurioufc custom exiM* iu tin: lowu 

of Port of NIK*In, iu the island of Triui- i 
dad. Kvery year the Movants, who are j 
all black, jjire. a grand ball for their ' 
masters and mistresses. The Prinoes ' 
building, a hu^e place where all public j 
entertainments are held, is engaged, \ 
and every! hi us; is done in the best j 

! style. There are two halls for <lmie-
] injf. one for the servants and the other 

for their j;-uestv 
| The host band in the' island is euiray-
i ed. a n d t lie i;lio>ts :i|-e jriveii u ba i ique l . 
t Ltiqtiettr. is very strict and preeed 
I ence rigidly observed by the servant-, 
I the governor's butler and his lady g<>-
| iug in before the chief justice's groom, 
1 and so on. 

Groceries 
Salmon. 2 for 25e 80e]Coffee,I27c 
Oranges. 30c Table Talk. 22c 
Rice 7c Old Reliable Coffee. 22c 

1 Gold Medal Flour. S1.30 
| Rose Bud Flour, £1.25 
I Above Prices for Saturday ouly, 

K l / ^ . . K J . . | / •̂W-.ixW>-ICŴ  *•>*•, ,-^^+,.,+,,^1,+-^^^+¾ 

Krww Local Trains. 
suburounhc who has a 

With Her Ey«a. 
They stood by the old >vell together 

"How shall we drink'/" he said. 
"There is no bucket here." She lower 
ed her eyes. When she raised them 
again they were full of water — Prince 
ton Tiger. 

Classified Advertising 

This Store Is Headquarters for 
Quality Hardware 

Flint & Walling Wind Mills, Pumps, 
Tank Heaters, e t c Shelf Hardware 

Sal Yet Stock Remedies 

DINKEL & DUNBAR 
lie 11 roost A 

near the railway was compla iitiii-, to a i 
trieiul alioirt having some of bis bird* 
killed by i^ssing train*. i 

"\v\i should toftng a time table U[> in i 
the henh<»u<t\ ami thou they could l»><.k . 
when the trains were booker 1 to ciior ( 

Ijr.st." «-aM the friend. ; 

i FOR SALE 
location. 

House and two lots, nice 
H. W. Crofoot 

FOR SALE- Fall blood Jersey cow, ;, 
yrs old, new milch. J«s. H. Pitch. 

Average of Wind. 
Soaie builders of windmills estimate 

'bat u wind >!\Ufii miles au hour may 
k»e viiU'Ct*".! for eigtn Imiirs i>er day on 
ihe a.vt»rjiii«s for <M'\\ d;:> in the year. 
Tht? doo*? mrf'inenn that such a wind 
<an be rc-Mf-d uj>ou i-veiy day in the 
.year, but flint the average wind all the 
year ro^jtio would e<ju:il sixteen miles 
an lumr for eiirhJ hours every day.--
J.ondov Sf;. ndcrd. 

Hampden Court Singers 
Here March 16 

The Hampden Court Singera will be 

"Tinif- UiHe l>e luin '̂e^l'"" said tlie 
owner. "They know well enough when 
the'ordinary train* will pass. Wee:i 
i ' \e ii*Mi at? killed it has always beon 
by a ^p* *i*l."—rhieu^o Xexvs. 

; FOR SALE—Alexander seed oats, .ped. 
j igreed v«riety, bred at Mich. Agricul-! 
i ture College, yield heaviest of over 100 
i varieties tested at M. A. C. My seed 
i-came direct from Prof. Shoesmith of 
I M. A. C. Gay Hinchey, Pinckney 

19 f 7 Special Notice! 

His Own Fault. 
The ol<l aiijsrr in Hie story wh»> <U»M< , 

ped t lAe dollar sold piece w the 
plate at chureJt, iijistiikiiji;' it for a 
ni«-kel <-ouUl 'u*-\ HO s,Teat sat bf actio a 
out of ib»» <l<fK«*4»u. att wilj be- re*'a!?<*!. 
bp!, he wii* HOI the iimii to t i r e i|) 
easily. -. 

Acoordiiijtly lie *»u»|;ljt lear«l a«]v>»•«.-
with ft view of instituting a suit at .aw. 

But the iairycr xvbom he <"on>nir«^ 
v»»« on^ of tbi*<? nirc and slff<vl sou)*--

iMEN WANTED--For shop work *rtf 
inspection, no experience secessarv. 

j Piece work oir day \«ork« Call 2-9 
Spencer Smith Machine Co. 

Howell, Mich, 

j T o l ^ A L f p M i i ! KateeTine M a f & 
| desirable propt t ty in the vilUjfe | f 
Pinckney. This property consialt (£• 
two ' rge lots and a dwelling hous* ted 

n y on#* of o u r jpafroiix that 
lit&vt* riot mettled titbit* HOfoimtA 
or notON. tliHt tgr̂ t »i NtHtoment 
from n« \̂ *ill «it%-o CO^IK I>y iyiv» 
itt|frit prompt t>tttrillion rt*s tlii« 
7%vi 1L t>€» tli«••*. 1 fis«t cal l Uy mai 1 w o 
Hit nil ujiftlfcO. 

1 i 
*rr 'i • • 

i '-
• 

* 1 
* 1 
•^ 9 $. i 
* ? 

f»v*nm|f of next week, March 11». Thh 
-» the last number on the Lecture 
Cowls. This Company » well recom
mended arsi everyone who -misses it 
will miss a rare t r e t t , i»o don't fail to 
£ear them. 

"Wr," '-aid be a» «tn<-e. "you bas t im 
>;'U'. Voi v^ei'e nuilty .of otMil ribntor.v 
fi"?liC«^2^e'* Cxehanffc. 

j barn in fjood repair. This i t c. ^sod 0^-,-. 
' po r lunRyfo^ securing* a fHfj^fy 4*sk-k 

t the Pinckney Opera Howe. Friday , n c j M r Cthf)^ S i I,vrhmr oN> f.>r that I dress Mis iC. Mm. <X* 

Japau Itaa a civil BSJTTKC r e t i r t ^ea t 
Ja w for forernBent ««f^ye*« 

Detroit, Mich. , y g ^ 

FOR S A ^ - ^ i f ^ ^ e B t l of farm 1 1 ' a n ' 
hones sndiArtsx 4 tHL yean e>?d 
w#Wf« ftsjpf 1̂  to t> toidfwi. f. 
F. Barter. Pwtysville, IRcb. * ' 

I I < » x p o o f t t a l l y y o u r s , 

V 1 7 . 

<-». 

it* •** 
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MWCKNEY DOPATCH 

On His Western Canadian Farm. 

It is getting to be a long drawn out 
story, the way that Western Canadian 
farmers have made money. Many of 
them a few years ago, came to the 
country with little more than their 
few household effects, probably a team 
of horses and a cow or two, and suffi
cient money to do them for a few 
months, until they got a start . Hun
dreds of such can be pointed out, who 
today have splendid homes, well 
equipped farms, the latest machinery 
and an automobile. Here is the case 
of A. E, Merriam, formerly of Devil's 
Lake, N. D. He didn't leave there be
cause the land was poor, or farming 
not a success, for all who know that 
country are aware that it is an excel
lent country. He wanted to expand, 
to take advantage of the cheap land 
that Western Canada offers. And that 
same story has appealed to hundreds 
of others who have had like success 
with Mr. Merriam. But his story, and 
he signs it, too, i s : 

"I came to Alberta in the Spring of 
1909 from Devil's Lake, North Dakota, 
locating on my farm near Dalroy. 

"I arrived with six head of horses 
and two head of cattle and about 
$1,500. Since then, I have increased 
my live stock to seven head, of horses, 
four head of cattle, and about one hun
dred head of hogs, a four-roomed 
house, good barn with all modern Im
provements, a feed grinder, elevator, 
chopper, fanning mill, etc. I have in
creased my original capital at least 
four times more since coming here. 

"From the feeding of hogs during 
the last year, I had a gross return of 
$5,000. 

"I first started grain farming, but 
during the past four years I have made 
hogs my specialty, and you may see 
by the foregoing statement for 1916 
that I have not done so badly. 

"Land has increased at least twenty 
per cent in value during the past few 
years, now selling for from $25 to $35 
per acre, w l ^ nominal taxes of about 
$27 a quarter section yearly. 

"The climate here Is better than Da
kota in that we do not have so much 
dry wind; the winters are similar to 
Dakota. 

"As for farming in general, the grow
ing and feeding of live stock Is more 
sure than the grain farming, if con
tinued year after year, and if every 
farmer follows this he will be ahead 
of the grain growers in the long run. 
Taking everything Into consideration, 
I feel satisfied with my success In 
Alberta." 

(Sgd.) A. E. MERRIAM. 
Dalroy, Alberta, .Tan. 12th, 1917. 

There will be the greatest demand 
for farm labor in Western Canada dur
ing the early spring, and, in fact, all 
season until November, and the high
est wages will be pRid. There Is an 
absolute guarantee by the Canadian 
Government that those who go to 
Canada for this purpose need have no 
fear of conscription.—Advertisement. 

TO EQUIP MILITIA 
IN EVENT OF WAR 

L E G I S L A T U R E W O U L D GUARD 

M E N A G A I N S T SHORTAGE 

OF N E C E S S I T I E S . 

RESOLUTION IS ADOPTED 

Federal Government should Provide 

Equipment but Solons Want Men 

to Have Every Comfort. 

(From Our Special Correspondent.) 
Lansing. 

If there la danger of war and Mich
igan troops are to be called into ser
vice, the house of representatives 
wishes to save thorn from the conse
quences of equipment shortages and 
other lacks that have occurred on 

j previous occasions when the federal 
! government was supposed to havejpro-
j- vided for the comfort and safety of 

the men. 
The- note took the form of a reso

lution, offered by Rep. Lemire, in 
which the adjutant general of the 
state troops, Major Bersey, is asked 
for information of the troops. 

Major Bersey, however, is not in 
position to give much Information 
because the Michigan brigade is 
split between the home stations and 
the border. The companies that have 
returned from the border have not yet 
completed their accounts, and the gov
ernment has now on hand some sup
plies that would be distributed imme
diately if the troops were needed. 
Moreover the state, under the new 
militia act, has nothing to do with the 
personal equipment of the men. Ev
erything is supposed to be furnished 
by the federal government. Represen
tative Lemire's idea is that if such 
conditions as prevailed at Grayling 
part of the time, could be known in 
advance, the state could take steps 
to see that the men were Baved from 
any suffering. Such work by the Btate, 
however, would be unofficial as far 
as the federal government is concern
ed. 

The resolution was adopted unani
mously and without a word of debate. 
Members declared freely that if Mich
igan's soldiers were to be called again, 
they should go with every comfort pos
sible. 

This Is Palm Beach. 
Nowhere is the sand more like a 

deep, warm dust of yellow gold; no
where is there a margin of the earth 
BO splashed with spots of brilliant 
color; sweaters, parasols, bathing 
Suits, canvas shelters—blue, green, 
purple, pink, yellow, orange, scarlet— 
Vibrating together in the sharp sun
light like brush marks on a high-
keyed canvas by Sorolla; nowhere 
has flesh such living, glittering beauty 
as the flesh of long, white, lovely arms 
Which flagh out, cold and dripping, 
from the sea; nowhere does water ap-
|>ear less like water, more like a flow
ing waste of liquid emeralds und 
sapphires, held perpetually In cool po
tation and edged with a thousand 
gleaming, flouncing strings of pearls. 
—Collier's Weekly. 

Had Him There. 
"Now, madam," said the crotchety 

Judge who had been annoyed by the di
gressions of previous witnesses, "we 
want no hearsay evidence. Tell us 
only what you positively know. Your 
name, please?" 

"Margaret Jones," replied the wit
ness. 

"Your age?" 
"Well-er-I have only henrsay evi

dence on that point so 1 won't an 
SWer.**—Boston Evening Transcript 

A Good Sign. 
**Ia the world really getting better?" 
"Of course It is," replied the cheer

ful individual. ' I t ' s true that there Is 
m terrible war raging in Europe, 
*hlc l t we may soon he drawn into, and 
Itecriee l* itll l unsettled, and CQbs is 
trytatv to- ha re a revolution, but the 
•a le of comic valentines this year was 

than ever known before." 

Probably. 
AH we a peace loving people because 

wa chew chewta* goa, or do wa chew 
tt*tcaoa* we #j» peaceful) 

4 

Pennsy Railroad Comes to State. 
The definite rlgliv-otway by which 

th e Pennsylvania rallroal will enter 
the city of Detroit was disclosed, 
when Attorney Henry E. Bodraan, 
general counsel for the new railroad, 
filed with the Michigan railroad com
mission articles of association of the 
Pennsylvania Detroit Railroad Co., a 
$5,000,000 corporation, which will 
build a line between Toledo and De
troit over which the Pennsylvania will 
run Its traffic. 

Prom Toledo the new road will 
build its tracks to the Michigan state 
line, crossing it at a point just east 
of the Ann Arbor railroad's line into 
Ohio. From there the new road will 
run north through Monroe county to 
Carleton, Ash township, then through 
the townships of Huron, Brownstown, 
Taylor and Ecorse, through the vil
lage of Oakland and thence Into De
troit. 

On th e question of the Issuance of 
the $5,000,000 capital stock and its 
sale, the railroad commission alone 
Is the sole judge and on this matter 
a hearing will be held before the com
mission Maroh 15. At this time the 
entire plans of the new road will be 
laid before the commission. 

Customary Adjournment Talk . 
With the coming of the month of 

March the usual talk among the legis
lators at this stage of a legislative 
session in relation to determininig on 
a date for adjournment of the session, 
has begun. A house resolution has 
been offered and laid on the table that 
seeks adjournment of regular business 
sessions on March 80. No one be
lieves that this can be accomplished, 
but all a re operating on the theory 
that the presence of such a resolution 
will help to jpeed up legislative work-
in the senate Lieut Gov. Dickinson 
has asked the senators to get busy 
with their committee work and so 
facilitate work on the floor of the sen
ate. 

New Bills Introduced. 
Rep. Wood has in trod need a bill to 

abolish t h e office of state oil inspec
tor. 

Rep. Lewis has introduced a bill to 
extend the time for the payment of 
state taxes to Feb. 20 of each year. 

Bills have appeared In the house 
and senate for the creation of the 
position of Public Relief Officer, to 
work under the state hoard of chari
ties and correction and koep tab on all 
public charitiea, getting annual re
port! on what each has done and is 
teteg 

O. 8. 8. & A. Case Continued. 
The attorney general s department 

ia not goinjj to rebt coiueat with the 
ttndings of Special Master Baker In 
thti federal court district at Detroit 
that the Michigan 2 cent fare law ia 
contlbcatory as applying to the Duluth 
South Shore &. Atittniic railroad. It 
ha> arranged to continue the taking 
of testimony and bring Lh« casu up to 
date. Special Mabtwr Baker's nudingo 
w«r* based on testimony up to June. 
1916. A. B. Eldredjje, attorney for 
the South Shore, has agreed with the 
attorney general's force to continue 
Lhe taking of testimony and it ia ex 
pected that it can be completed with
in three months. The whole case then 
will be argued out before United 
States District Judge .Sessions in 
Grand Kapide. Whatever the decision 
there it Is expected that the case will 
go to the United States supreme court 
for final decision. 

Amendments to Election Laws. 
Election matters are getiing mucn 

attention in tn e senate these days. 
One senate bill has been reported out 
of committee that provides for the 
direct election of delegates to national 
party conventions, instead of their 
selection in Btate conventions. It also 
provideB that the delegates he paid 
$50 each for their services to their 
parties in attending th e conventions. 
Another election amendment hill 
seeks to change the time of th e state 
primaries, held every two years, from 
the last Tuesday in August to the first 
Tuesday in September. Campaigners 
who would like to have more trme for 
the campaign than the present pri
mary law allows them wanted the 
election held earlier in August, hut 
farmer members of the senate ob
jected that such a change would bring 
the election at harvest time and thi3 
objection appears to have killed the 
early primary date. 

House Opposes Pensions. 
The house has gone on record as 

opposed to pensions. It voted 83 to 
3 for the Evans bill prohibiting pen. 
sions to retired state employes, while 
its committees have killed th e propos
ed pensioning of circuit judges after 
25 years' service, and other pension 
proposals. Efforts to obtain salary 
raises for numerous state employes 
also are having hard sledding. The 
department of labor bill sought In. 
creases all along the line for its force, 
starting with a $5,000 salary for the 
commissioner and grading down on 
the others. The senate committee 
has reduced the commissioner's pro
posed salary to $3,500 and bis deputy's 
proposed salary to $2,500. 

8tat« Fuel Commissioner Proposed. 

A bill to create a state fuel com-
missioner, who will wath the coal 
situation In behalf of the whole state 
and be prepared to expedite ship
ments to all parts of Michigan, has 
been Introduced by Rep. Andrew F. 
Toepel, of Detroit. The Soldier'B 
Home at Grand Rapids is seeking an 
extra appropriation of $2,500 to build 
a coal house for the storage of fuel, 
so that it will not again be In danger 
of freezing up in the winter months. 
Joint resolutions have been introduc
ed In the senate and In t h e house 
calling for a constitutional amend
ment to allow cities to own and ope 
rate municipal fuel yards. 

Railroads Seek Fare increase. 
A bill from railroad sources aeek-

ng an increase in passenger fare rates 
from 2 cents a mile to 2 1-2 cents in 
the lower peninsula and 3 cents in the 
upper peninsula has been offered and 
is sure to start a battle royal, the 
same as it did two years ago. Now 
the roads state they are making an 
appeal to the people for Justice; that 
they have nothing to sell except trans
portation and are held down to a low 
rate on that which is not subject to 
change, while everything they need 
to conduct their business has sky' 
rocketed n price. 

Change in Game Law. 

The first battle over the game laws 
wound up in the passage by both the 
senate and the house of the zone bill 
for closed seasons at different times 
in various parts of the state. Under 
this bill, if one or more counties want 
certain game protected, the game de
partment, on petition of the supervis
ors of the counties concerned, can 
hold a hearing and afterwards, if the 
situation warrants and the public do
main commission approves, can order 
a closed season in the district desirinf 
i t 

Pure Booze Bill. 
Rep. Culver, for the state food de

partment, has introduced a bill to give 
the food commissioner power to see 
that no adulterated liquors are 
brought into the state for medicinal, 
sacramental, mechanical, scientific or 
chemical purpose* after t h e state 'goes 
dry. This Is the "pure boose" bill 
which former Food Commissioner 
"Jim" Helme says win be needed 
more in a dry state than in a wet 
state. 

V^^^^We , W\rWW^e^^^WAA 

jj Michigan News 
Tersely Told 

A r Y ^ A V Y V \ ^ r W V \ r W l A f W ^ A ^ V y ^ V 

-Viabun.—Newton Hazel ton, who dis
appeared iii>bterk>ualy aouie days ago 
returned to his home last week. Ha-
Zflton lost hia reason temporarily and 
had been wandering in a trance. 
"Ann Arbor.—Seventy.five of the 

prominent members of the University 
of Michigan faculty sent a message to 
President Wilson, urging that the 
merchant marine be armed at once. 

Cheboygan.—The coafit guard sta
tion at Waters Poi.it, Bois Blanc Is
land, went into commission, a month 
and a half earlier than last year. The 
crew crossed to the island on the ice. 

Port Huron,—With nearly 50 im
plement dealers of St. Cia.r aad «ian-
liac counties in attendance, the St. 
Clair and Sanilac County Retail Im
plement Dealers' association was 
formed here. 

Cadillac.—The shore of Lake Cad
illac for a distance of five miles is 
to be converted into a great flower 
garden. The city commission has •set 
aside funds for the purchase of flower 
seed which will be planted this spring. 

Grand Rapids.—A resident of this 
city ^or 61 years, Mrs. Cornelia C. 
Dennison, 83 years old, died after a 

J short illness. She was the mother ct 
j Judge Arthur C. Dennison, of the 
• United States, circuit court, who is 
! her only living child. 

Kalamazoo.—Seventy-five members 
of the Rotary club of this city have 
each volunteered to take in cfharge 
for one year a boy who is now with
out a source of proper counsel and 
advice. The idea was adopted at the 
behest of Judge Samuel H. Van Horn 
of the juvenile court. 

Manistee.—'Four firemen were over
come by gas and smoke while fight
ing fire in the basement of the Ben
jamin Russky Clothing store. Mr. and 
Mrs. Swan Pierson and daughter, 
Alida, occupying apartments above 
were aroused by rescuers after smoke 
had partially overcome them. 

Traverse City.—Sixteen hundred 
bushels of potatoes were destroyed 
when the warehouse here of L. Sark 
& Co., Chicago, was burned to the 
ground. About 1,000 bushels more 
were moved a few hours before the 
fire. Other warehouses near by filled 
with potatoes were saved by shoveling 
snow on them. 

Flint.—The Bryant hotel fire caused 
the largest loss recorded here in 
several years, $65,000. One hundred 
and fifty hotel guests were twice 
routed from their beds. After it was 
thought the fire had been conquered 
the guests returned to their rooms, 
only to be driven out when the flames 
broke out again. 

Grand Rapids.—Nearly $70,000 in 
inheritance taxes has been determin
ed in Kent county during the year 
1916, according to figures Just com
piled by Thomas B. White, state In
heritance tax examiner. The largest 
tax determined In 1916 was in the 
Frank W. Squire estate which was 
appraised at $665,354.30. This tax , 
amounted to $19,300.15. 

Bay City.—Newell A. Eddy, one of 
Michigan's best-known lumbermen; 
died suddenly at his home on Grant 

i Place of acute indigestion. Mr. Eddy 
! was born In Banger, Me., May 20, 

1856. While he held a foremost place 
j in the business and financial world, 
: his chief fame came from his hobby 
of Michigan birds. He was a nation
ally recognized authority on this sub
ject. His collection embraces every 
species known to Michigan. 

Flint—George Humphrey of this 
city announced that he will give $1,-
000 for the first picture of the Ger
man submarine Deutschland chained 
In the harbor of Plymouth. Mr. Hum
phrey made the offer, he said, in or
der to determine the truth of reports 
that the British have captured several 
hundred enemy submarines, among 
them the Deutschland. It was said that 
photographs of the undersea merch
antman are now in England. 

Petoskey—When a huge cake of ice 
broke off the shore of Lake Michi
gan, Perry Lawson and Herbert 
Truesdale, fishermen, were carried 
out into the lake. They placed their 
shanties together to protect them 
selves from the blinding snow storm 
while they waited for the wind to 
shift and blow them back. During 
the night they ran out of fuel and 
had to burn one of the shanties. At 
daybreak they reached the shore near
ly exhausted from cold and hunger. 

Coronna.—In connection with an 
old time exhibit given by the Ladles' 
guild, of S t Paul's Episcopal church, 
a ahair used by John Hancock when 
he signed the declaration of independ
ence, attracted much attention. The 
chair was given to Isaac Walker, 
founder of The- Detroit Free Presa 
He presented it to his brother, Wll. 
Uam Walker, and when the old Btddle 
house in Detroit was destroyed by lire 
the chair was the only piece of furni. 
tore In Mr. Walker's room tl«t was 

u n 

LIVER. BOWELS 'J 

For siok headache, bad breath, 
Sour Stomach and 

constipation. 

Get a lf-cent box now. 
No odds how bad your liver, stomach 

or bowels; how much your head 
aches, how miserable and uncomfort
able you are from constipation, indiges
tion, biliousness and sluggish bowels 
—you always get the desired results 
with Cascarets. 

Don't let your stomach, liver and 
bowels make you miserable. Take 
Cascarets to-night; put an end to the 
headache, biliousness, dizziness, nerv
ousness, sick, sour, gassy stomach, 
backache and all other distress; 
cleanse your inside organs of all the 
bile, gases and constipated matter 
which is producing the misery. 

A 10-cent box means health, happi
ness and a clear head for months. 
No more days of gloom and distress 
if you will take a Cascaret now and 
then. All stores sell Cascarets. Don't 
forget the children—their little in* 
sides need a cleansing, too. Adv. 

The Patient's View. 
"I'm afraid," said the doctor calmly, 

"that I shall have to operate." 
"Afraid!" growled the patient. 

"Afraid you'll have to operate! You 
know darn well you're hoping you'll 
have to."—Detroit Free Press. 

HIGH COST OF LIVING 

This is a serious matter with house
keepers as food prices are constantly 
going up. To overcome this, cut out 
the high priced meat dishes and serve 
your family more Skinner's Macaroni 
and Spaghetti, the cheapest, most de
licious aud most nutritious of all foods. 
Write the Skinner Mfg. Co., Omaha, 
Nebr., for beautifuL cook book, telling 
how to prepare It In a hundred different 
ways. It's free to every woman.—Adv. 

Seen in a Better Light. 
"You don't hear inudi nowadays 

about malefactors of gn-at wealth." 
"And for a very good reason." 
"Yes?" 
"It would be In poor taste to call a 

millionaire a malefactor of great 
wealth after he had offered his serv
ices free of charge to the government." 

GREAT FOR ECZEMA 
AND 01D SORES 

f Guarantee My Ointment, Says 
Peterson. 

"If you are responsible for the health 
of your family," says Peterson. "I want 
you to set a large 25c box of Peterson's 
Ointment today. 

"Remember, I stand back of every Dor. 
Every druggist guarantees to refund the 
purchase price if Peterson's Ointment 
doesn't do all I claim. 

"I guarantee It for eczema, old sores, 
running sores, salt rheum, ulcers, gore 
nipples, broken breasts, Itching skin, skin 
diseases, blind, bleeding and itching piles 
as well as for burns, scalds, cuts, bruises 
and sunburn. 

"I had 30 running sores on my leg for 
11 years, was in three different hospitals. 
Amputation was advised. Skin grafting 
was tried. I was cured by using Peter
son's Ointment."—Mrs. F. E. Root, 287 
Michigan St., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv. 

Two of the Exalted. 
"My face is my fortune," said the 

stage beauty. 
"Permit me," replied the soap king, 

"to extend the compliments of a self-
mode man to n self-made woman!"— 
London Answers, 

GAVE HIST QANE AWAYI 

Mr. S. P. Benton, Kerrvllle, Texas, 
writes: "For several years prior to 
1906 I suffered from kidney and rheu
matic troubles. Was bent over and 

forced to use a 
cane. For these 
disorders I am 
glad to say I used 
D o d d ' 8 Kidney 
Pills, which proved 
to be the proper 
remedy. I am 64 
years old, feel 
fine a n d once 
again stand a? 

straight as an arrow. Dodd's Kid* 
ney Pills deserve great credit" Be 
sore and get "DODD'8,* the name, 
with the three D's for diseased, dlsor-
dered, deranged kidneys; just as Mr, 
Benton did. No similarly named article 
will do.—Adv. 

A lion and a tiger each clear from 
18 to 20 feet at a bound while spring
ing upon their prey. 

Fbr a disordered liver, take Garfield 
Tea, the Herb laxative. All druggists. 
—Adr. 

In the middle ages fans were tsed 
'n certain church ceremonies. 
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THE DESTROYING ANGEL 
By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE 

CHAPTER XVI I I -Continued. 
— 2 1 — 

She paused again, but still he was 
tnute and Immobile. 

"So now you know me—what 1 am. 
No other man has ever known or ever 
will. But I had to tell you the truth. 
It seems that the only thing toy career 
had left uncalloused waa my funda
mental sense of honesty. So I had 
to come and tell you." 

And still he held silence, attentive, 
but with a set face that betrayed noth
ing of the tenor of his thoughts. 

Almost timidly, with nervously fum
bling fingers, she extracted from her 
pocketbook a small ticke. ei»v-"->pe. 

"Ma* was afraid you imj^r upset 
the performance again, as you &id on 
my last appearance, Ilugh," she said; 
"but I assured him it was just the 
shock of recognizing you that bowled 
me over. So I've brought you a box 
for tomorrow night. I want you to 
use It—you and Mr. Ember." 

He broke in with a curt monosyl
lable: " W h y r 

"Why—why because—because I want 
you—I suppose It's simply my vanity— 
to see me act. Perhaps you'll feel a 
little less hardly toward me If you see 

*that I am really a great actress, that 
I give you up for something bigger 
than just love—" 

"What rot!" he said with an odd, 
short laugh. "Besides, I harbor no 
resentment." 

She stared, losing a little color, eyes 
darkening with apprehension. 

"I did hope you'd come," sh*e mur
mured. 

"Oh, I'll come," he said with spir i t 
"Wild horses couldn't keep me away." 

"Really, Hugh? And you don't 
mind? Oh, I'm so glad 1" 

"I really don't mind," he assured her 
with a strange smile. "But . . . 
would you mind excusing me one mo
ment? I've forgotten something very 
Important." 

"Why, certainly . . . " 
He was already at the telephone in 

the hallway, just beyond the living-
room door. It was impossible to escape 
overhearing his words. The woman 
listened perforce with, In the begin
ning, a little visible wonder, then with 
astonishment, ultimately with a con
sternation that shook her with violent 
tremblings. 

"Hello," said Whitaker; "get me 
Rector two-two-hundred. , . . 

"Hello? Rector two-two-hundred? 
North German Lloyd? . . . This Is 
Mr. H. M. Whitaker. I telephoned 
you fifteen minutes ago about reser
vation on the George Washington, 
sailing Saturday . . . Yes, . . . 
Yes. . . . Yes, I promised to call 
for the ticket before noon, but I now 
find I sha'n't be able to go. Will you 
be kind enough to cancel it, if you 
please. . . . Thank you. . . . 
Goodby." 

But when he turned back into the 
living room he found awaiting him a 
quiet and collected woman. 

"Why did you do that?" she asked 
evenly. 

"Because," said Whitaker, "Tve had 
my eyes opened. Tve been watching 
the finest living actress play a care
fully rehearsed role, one that she had 
given long study and all her heart to— 
but her interpretation didn't ring true. 
Mary, I admit, at first you got me : I 
believed you "meant what you said. 
But only my mind believed It; my 
heart knew better, Just as it has al
ways known better, all through this 
wretched time of doubt and misery 
and separation you've subjected us 
both to. And that was why I couldn't 
trust myself to answer you; for if I 
had, I should have laughed for joy. 
0 Mary, Mary!" he cried, his vole© 
softening, "my dear, dear woman, you 
can't lie to lovel You betray yourself 
In e?ery dear word that would be 
heartless, In every adorable gesture 
that wuuld seem' final I And love 
know* better always. . . . Of course 
1 shall be In that box tomorrow night; 
of course I shall be there to witness 
your triumph I And after you've won 
it, dear, I shall **rry you off with 
me . . .M 

He opened his arms wide, but with 
a smothered cry she backed away, 
placing the table between them. 

"No!" she protested; and the words 
were almost sobs—"No I" 

T e s T He exclaimed exultantly. 
"Yes! A thousand times yes! It 
must be so!" 

With a swift movement she seized 
her muff and sc&rf from the chair and 
flad *.o l i e door. There, pausing, she 
turned, tier face white and blazing, 

"It Is not t rue!" she cried. "Yon 
are mistaken. Do yon hear me? You 
are utterly mistaken. I do not love 
you You ar t mad to think I t I have 
jus* told yon I don't love yon. I am 
afraid of yon; * daren't stay with yon 
Car fear *t* yon. *—I despise you r 

- I dosVt a t i l m H P be cried, advasj* 

But she was gone. The hall door 
slammed before he could reach I t 

CHAPTER XIX . 

Ore Way Ou t 
Toward eight In the evening, after 

a day-long search through ail his ac
customed haunts, Ember ' ran Whita
ker to earth In the dining room of the 
Primordial, The young man, alone 
at table, was in the act of topping 
off an excellent dinner with a still 
more excellent cordial and a super-
excellent cigar. 

He wore rough tweeds, and they 
were damp and baggy; his boots were 
muddy; his hair was a trifle disorder
ly. The ensemble made a figure wildly 
incongruous to the soberly splendid 
and stately dining hall of the Primor
dial club, with Its sparse patronage 
of members in evening dress. 

Ember, himself as severely beauti
ful In black and white as the ceremo
nious livery of today permits a man 
to be, was wonder-struck at sight of 
Whitaker in such unco Liven tional 
guise, at such a time, In such a place. 
With neither invitation nor salutation, 
he slipped into a chair on the other 
side of the table, and stared. 

Whitaker smiled benignantly upon 
him, and called a waiter. 

Ember, always abstemious, lifted 
his hand and smiled a negative smile. 

Whitaker dismissed the waiter. 
"Well . . . ?" he inquired cheer

fully. 
"What right have you got to look 

like that?" Ember demanded. 
"The right of every free-born Amer

ican citizen to make an ass of himself 
according to the dictates of his con
science. Tve been exploring the dark 
backwards and abysm of the Bronx— 
afoot. Got caught In the rain on the 
way home. Was late getting back, 
and dropped in here to celebrate." 

'Tve been looking for you every
where, since morning." 

"I suspected you would be. That's 
why I went walking—to be lonesome 
and thoughtful for once In a way." 

Ember stroked his chin with thought
f u l fingers. 

"You've heard the news, then?" 
"In three ways," Whitaker re

turned, with calm. 
"How's that—three ways?" 
"Through the newspapers, the bill

boards, and from the lips of my 
wife." 

Ember opened his eyes wide. 
"You've been to see her?" 
"She called this morning—" 
But Ember interrupted, thrusting a 

ready and generous hand across the 
table: 

"My dear man, I am glad I" 
Whitaker took the proffered hand 

readily and firmly. "Thank you. . . . 
I was saying: she called this morning 
to inform me t h a t though wedded 
once, we must be strangers now—and 
evermore!" 

"But you—of course—yon argued 
that nonsense out of her head." 

"To the contrary—again." 
"But—my dear man I—you said <you 

were celebrating; you permitted me 
to congratulate you Just now—H 

"The point Is," said Whitaker, with 
a bland and confident grin; "I've suc
ceeded in arguing that nonsense out 
of my head—not hers—mine." 

Ember gave a helpless gesture. T m 
afraid this is one of my stupid 
nights . . ." 

"I mean t h a t though Mary ran away 
from me, wouldn't listen to reason, I 
have, in the course of an afternoon's 
hard tramping, come to the conclu
sion that there is nothing under the 
sun which binds me to sit back and 
accept whatever treatment she pur
poses according me by courtesy of 
Jules Max." 

Whitaker bent forward, his coun
tenance discovering a phase of seri
ousness hitherto masked by his twist
ed smile. 

"1 mean Tm tired of all this poppy
cock. Unless I'm an Infatuated ass, 
Mary loves me with all her hea r t She 
has made up her mind to renounce me 
partly because Max has worked upon 
her feelings by painting some lurid 
picture of his Imminent artistic and 
financial damnation if she leaves him, 
part ly because she believes, or has 
been led to believe, In this 'destroy
ing angel' moonshine. Now she's got 
to listen to reason. So, likewise. Max." 

"You're becoming more ^nman word 
by word," commented Ember with 
open approval. "Continue; elucidate; 
I can understand how a fairly resolute 
lover with the gift of gab can talk a 
weak-minded, fond female Into deny
ing her pet superstition; but bow 
you're going to get, around Max pa a n a 
my comprehension. The man unqnes-
ttonably has ber under contract--" 

"But yon forgot his god Is Mam
mon," Whitaker p«t ta. **M«* will to 
anything in the world for money. 
Taffeta resides the ksraei of m j pftam, 

It 's simplicity lu*erf : 1 ai suing, to buy 
him." 

"Buy Max I" 
"Body—artistic soul—and breeches," 

Whitaker affirmed confidently. 
"Impossible I" 
"You forget how well fixed I am. 

What's the use ot my owning half ths 
gold In New Guinea. If It won't buy 
me what I already o\v*i by every moral 
and legal right?" 

"He won't listen to you; you don't 
know Max." 

"I'm willing to lay you a small bet 
that there will be no tirst performance 
at the Theater Max tomorrow night." 

"You'll never persuade him—" 
'I'll buy the show outright and my 

wife's freedom to boot—or else Max 
will begin to accumulate the local 
color of a hospital ward." 

Ember smiled grimly. "You're bo-
ginning to convince even me. When, 
may I ask, do you propose to pull off 
this sporting proposition?" 

"Do you know where Max can be 
found tonight?" 

"At the theater—" 
"Then the matter will be arranged 

at the theater between this hour and 
midnight" 

"I doubt if you succeed in getting 
the ear of the great man before mid
night; however, I'm not disposed to 
quibble about a few hours," 

"But why shouldn't I?" 
"Because Max is going to be the 

busiest young person In town tonight 
And that Is why I've been looking for 
you. . . . Conforming to his cus
tom, he's been giving an advance 
glimpse of the production to the crit
ics and a few friends In the form of 
a final grand dress rehearsal tonight 
Again, In conformance with his cus
tom, he has honored me with a bid. 
I've been chasing you all day to rind 
out if you cared to go—" 

"Eight o'clock and a bit after," 
Whitaker interrupted briskly, consul
ting his watch. "Here, boy," he hailed 
a passage page; "call a taxlcab for 
toe." And then, rising alertly: "Come 
along; I've got to hustle home; and 
make myself look respectable enoush 
for the occasion; but at that, with 
luck, I fancy we'll be there before the 
first curtain." 

This mood of faith, of self-reliance 
and assured optimism held unruffled 
throughout the dash homeward, his 
hurried change of clothing and the 
ride to the theater. Nothing that Em
ber, purposely pessimistic, could say 
or do availed to diminish the high 
buoyancy of his humor. He main-

" I Am Afraid of. You." 

tained a serene faith In his star, a 
spirited temper that refused to recog
nize obstacles in the way of his de
sire. 

In the taxlcab, en route to the Thea
ter Max, he contrived even to distil a 
good omen from the driving autumnal 
downpour itself. 

"On such a day as this," he told his 
doubting friend, "I won her first; on 
such a day I shall win, her Anew, final
ly and for all time I. . . . 

Prom Broadway to Sixth avenue. 
Forty-sixth street was bright with the 
yellow glare of the huge sign In front 
of the Theater Max. But this night 
unlike that other nlgbt when he had 
approached the stage of jhis wife's tri
umphs, there was lib* crawling rank of 
cabs, no eager and carious press of 
people in the street ; bat few vehicles 
disputed their way; otherwise the rain 
and the harrying, rain-coated wayfar
ers had the thoroughfare to tfcenv 
themselves. . . And even this he 
chose to consider a favorable omen 
<* tf watt M t sow a paalte t* ess* 

between hi in uud Ins iove—only Mai 
and her frightened fancies. 

The mtiu at the door recognized Km-
ber with a cheerful nod ; Whitaker he 
did not know. 

"Just In time, Mr. Ember; curtain'* 
been up about ten uiiuutes." 

CHAPTER XX. 

Black Out 
The auditorium was In almost toirw 

darkness. A single voice was audlblt 
from the stage that confronted It like 
some tremendous, moonlight canvas in 
a huge frame of tarnished gold. They 
stole silently round the orchestra seats 
to the stage-box—the same box that 
Whitaker had on the former occasoin 
occupied in company with Max. 

They succeeded In taking possession 
without attracting attention, either 
from the owners of that scanty scat
tering of shirt bosoms In the orchestra 
—the critical fraternity and those In
timates bidden by the munager to the 
first glimpse of his new revelation in 
stagecraft—or from those occupying 
the stage. 

The lutter were but two. Evidently, 
though the curtnln hud boon up for 
some minutes the nction of the piece 
had not yet ^-een permitted to begin 
to unfold. WhTtaker inferred that Max 
had been dissatisfied with something 
about the lighting of the scene. The 
manager was standing in mid-stage. 
staring up at the borders—a stout and 
pompous figure, tenacious to every de
tail of that public self which he had 
striven so successfully to make unfor
gettably Individual; a figure quaintly 
Incongruous in his Impeccable morn
ing coat and striped trousers and flat-
brimmed silk hat, perched well back 
on his head, with his malacca stick 
and lemon-colored gloves and small 
and excessively glossy patent-leather 
shoes, posed against the counterfeit 
of a moonlit formal garden. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

MR. SMOOTH'S NEAT GETAWAY 

Insurance Agent With Keen Eye to 
Business Came Near "Putt ing 

His Foot In I t " 

Slipping on an untenanted banana 
skin, the homely young woman sat 
on the pavement with an unmusical 
splash. With efficient presence of 
mind, Eustace Smooth, agent for the 
General and Particular Insurance com
pany, slipped on another peel and sat 
down beside her, with two muttered 
curaes. 

"Accidents will happen on the best 
regulated pavements, won't they?" ho 
observed with a snarl. "Oh, well, 
luckily I happen to be an Insurance 
agent, and I can Insure you agakist 
slipping on banana peelings or even on 
a cake of ice for the small sum of $14 
a week, and the first time you slip af
ter being Insured, one of our automo
biles, with absolutely no advertising 
matter on the outside, will take you 
homo for $7.29, or, If you prefer, to 
any old hospital." 

"The idea!" scoffed the enraged 
woman, "It's too muchl" 

"But think of the- risk we run," pur
sued Smooth. "Now, other kinds of 
insurance, such as Insurance against 
being bitten by wild beasts, come as 
low as $1V a month." 

"I'll take one of them," she said 
promptly. "I always was a great one 
for bargains." And she handed him 
her card, which read: "Mile. Kutle, 
Wild Animal Trainer, Lions, Tigert 
and "Leopards a Specialty." 

"Excuse me a moment I gotta set 
a man," stammered Eustace Smooth. 

PAIN? NOT A BIT! 

LIFT YOUR CORNS 

OR CALLUSES OFF 

No humbug! Apply few drops 
then Just l i f t them away 

wi th fingers. 

This new drug is an ether compound 
discovered by a Cincinnati chemist.. It 

is called freezone, and can 
now be obtained in tiny 
bottles as here showu at 
very little cost from any 
drug store. Just ask for 
freezone. Apply a drop or 
two directly upon u tender 
corn or callus and instant
ly the soreness disappears. 
Shortly you will find the 
corn or callus so loose that 
you can lift It off, root 
and all, with the fingers. 

Xot a twinge of pain, 
soreness or Irritation; not 
even the slightest smart-
ling, either when applying 
freezone or afterwards. 

This drug doesn't cat up 
the corn or callus, but 
shrivels them so they loos
en and come right out. It 
Is no humbug; It works 
like a charm, fo r a few 
cents you can get rid of ev
ery hard corn, soft corn or 

corn between the toes, as well as pain
ful calluses on bottom of your feet. It 
never disappoints and never burns, 
bites or inflames. If your druggist 
hasn't any freezone y e t tell him to 
get a little bottle for you from his 
wholesale house.—adv. -

Heard on the Train. 
"What kind of coal do vou use?" 
"Egg." 
"Egg? How do you get It, by the 

dozen?"—Boston Transcript. 

Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that It 

Bears tha y - ^ S/Y* .<*-
Signature of (Ju*^/yff<C&A4JU 
In Use for Ovsr 30 Tears. 
Chi ldren Cry for F le tcher ' s Castoria 

Resounding. 
"They sny China is going to breuk 

with Germany, too." 
"Well, if there is such a big break 

as that In China, it will be some 
smash." 

YOU MAY TRY CUTICURA FREE 

That's the Rule—Free Samples to Any
one Anywhere. 

We have so much confidence in the 
wonderful soothing nnd healing proper
ties of Cuticura Ointment for ull skin 
troubles supplemented by hot baths 
with Cuticura Soap that we are ready 
to send samples on request. They are 
Ideal for the toilet. 

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Eloquence Appreciated. 
"Are you In favor of prohibition?" 
"Well," replied Broncho Bob, "I've 

got only one objection to it. Old Crim
son Gulch is goln' to be kind o' dull 
with all the Inducements to the tem
perance orators shut off."—Washing* 
ton Star. 

What the Doctor Um 
KIDNEYS MUST BE RIGHT TO 

INSURE HEALTH. 

Listen to the Upllfter. 
We think rural people are pretty 

good-natured, especially" when the 
Chautauqua comes to town. There's al
ways a man there who comes on the 
platform and scolds the audience. He 
usually calls himself a community ex
pert, or a "town doctor," or something 
of the kind. He is almost as bad as an 
editor about giving advice, and Isnl 
haW as polite about i t If we scolded 
yon as frankly as a recent town doctor, 
that we happened to hear, scoldes* 
his audience, yon wotild probably say 
"Stop my paper." Yet the audience 
was paying the town doctor for telling 
them what misguided mutts they were 
Probably he told them the troth. In th« 
main—or what seemed to be the truth 
—and maybe It was good for their 
souls, as he declared. It seems almost 
pathetic to us, sometimes, this eager 
ness with which we benighted country 
folk-will sit at the feet of the nptt/ter 
who comes from afar to point oat ooV 
faults and tell us how to remedy there 
Tet we could probably get the uptlftet 
on a bench and stand up on the pint 
form and roast him just as delight <srtlj 
and truthfully *» he has been roasfin* 
us. Only we never d o j t . Ta* f<mi< 
Isn't plays*! tha t way. 

Pew people realize to what extent their 
health depends upon the condition of the 
kidneys. 

The physician in nearly all cases of 
serious illness, makes a chemical analy
sis of the patient's urine. He knows that 
unless the kidneys are doing their work 

Eroperly, the other organs cannot readily 
e brought back to health and strength. 
When the kidneys are neglected or 

abused in any way, serious results are 
sure to follow. According to health sta
tistics. Bright's Disease, which is really 
an advanced form of kidney trouble, 
caused nearly ten thousand deaths in one 
year, in the Stats of New York slow. 
Therefore, rt is particularly necessary to 
pay more attention to the health of these 
important organs. 

An ideal herbal compound that has had 
remarkable success as a ' kidney remedy 
is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney, liver and bladder remedy. 

The mild and healing influence of this 
preparation, in most eases, is soon real-
izea, seeoraing to sworn statements sad 
verified testimony of those who have used 
the remedy. 

yottr kidneys require attention, 
get Swamp-Root at once from any phar
macy. It is sold by every diagaist in 
bottles of two sues—We and H4W. 

However, if yon wish first to test tMs 
great preparation send tea seats to Dr. 
Kihner t Co., Bbgaasttoa, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be soft sad 
mention this paper. Adr. 

The pope is said to live a t the Vats-
can on a very slinpU diet, a s 
as tha t of the poorest 
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laisie B. Cha pell : | i 

unless Dentistry, See — 

W. 7. Wr/ght 

Village Election next Monday, 
March 12th. 

Nellie Gardner spent the first 
of the week in Detroit. 

Mrs. Geo. Roche and son are i 
visiting relatives at Gregory. 

Percy Mowers of Detroit spent 
the weoheud with hie parents here. 

) The Do/an plock ; Mi~« JennieMeGniunes of Dex-
£Y - MfCHiGASp • ter spent the week end with Fau-

Mi<?f> Utii in « 

.- ick !it>t 

Kd F a r i . u u i a p e n t T u e v l w y tuid 

Saturday in Detroit. 

Win. Jttfrieb is recovering from 
nu attack of toubilitis. 

Mi8. A. H. Flintoft spent the 
week end witn Jaukaou relatives. 

Mrs. C. L. Higler visited friends 
in Detroit several days last week. 

Mrs. Rosiua Mercer visited 
Howell relatives the last of the 
week. 

Mrs, H. G. Briggs of Howell is 
spending a few days with relatives 
here. 

Mrs. Pied Head and sou of De
troit are guests at the home of 
Thos. Head, 

Koger Oarr was coufined to his 
home the latter part of Inst week 
on accotmi of tousilitis. 

Miss Daisy King of Ypsilanti 
spent the week end witn her par
ent**, Jiir. aud Mrs. Geo. Reason. 

VV. P. Van Winkle and son» 
Charles of Howell were Sunday 
visitors at the home of C. V. Van-
V/iokle. 

The house belonging to George 
Richmond of Dnadilla burned 
Sunday night, nothing being 
saved but the furniture in the 
lower rooni8. 

A small crowd turned out to 
hear the Ann Atbor quartet last 
Friday evening, but aa the reader 
who was to accompany them, was 

^ ; * ; ^ * * i ^ : * a : * * . -+-^-+1^- • * + * • * +• <•%*& 
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Sigler & Sigle 

t 

calle promptly- aueuded In 

uiphL Office vu Main St. 

KHEY MICHIGAN 

nie Monks. 
Alger Hall and Walter Reason j unable to be present, the size of 

transacted business in Howell I the crowd was well balanced up 
Saturday. with the size of the program-

Walter Reason of the TJ. of M. At a meeting of the School 
spent Sunday at the home of his I Board Monday Evening, the en-
pa/enrp hn-e. . t l l l . c o l h , 0 o l lynchers with the ex-

Mre. 0. L, Sigler and Mrs. C. oeption of Bernardine Lynch were 
P. Sykes spent a few days the past i hired for the coming year. Mies 
week it) l>t--ni?-_ Ly^ch's cwt:ric:irr d^^. net quai l 

Mr. W..T. R.naon of Ann Arbor! fy her to teach the two high school 
spent Satu-'1*y and Sunday fit the; classes which the Grammar room 
borne of F. Reason 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McQuillan 

>»»*»»%»»»»»»%%»»»%»»%»»»» | of Howell spent the week end 
with relatives here. 

Mrs. G. L. Teeple of Jackson 
is spending a few days with her 

j ; mother. Mrs. N. Vaughn. 

. Miss Marie Clark of Howell 
spent Sunday with her parents 

I ! Mr. and Mrs. G. \V, Clark 

teacher must now teach in order 
to have the school on ths Univer
sity list. 

Sheriff Miller aud Deputy Wim-
I blew capture] two young meD, i 
j James and Many Valentine, in; 
'O^cfola tovwjp'rrp, lnnt Tuesday 
! with a stclt-n lig, tik<n from Cor-
, Dnnn. They mriird the young1 

j men over to Shen'ff Griffin cfi 
jCoiunoa JVedresdnv aud recerved 

Mrs.R.MerrillBandMarjorie of | t l l f : r e Ward of «25 00. 
Hamburg spent the past week with 
her mother Mrs, N. Vaughn. 

Miss Irene Carr of Ann Arbor 
is visiting at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Carr. 

Thos. Frost of Detroit spent a 
few days the past week with big 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Fros t 

Mrs, Robert Fox and Mrs. Fran-* and was quickly pot on'. 

An alarm of fire early Saturday 
morning, in the double house oc
cupied by Wni. Kennedy and 
Charles Ingeraoll caused quite a 
scare and a large number of men 
were shortly on hnnd. The fire 
had caught in the roof but had 
not had a chance to get started 

cis Kennedy of Detroit spent the 
past week at the heme of P . Kenn
edy. 

Lester Swa thout, accompanied 
by Bob^rt Jaggers of Detroit 
•p**ut th«* w**k end with friends 
here. 

The regular mn^tin^ of the X). 
E. S. occurs Friday March 9th, 
p*ea#e ex me pteparea to pay your 
dofit. 

Fions vioran and Sick Robte* 
dt-aax o G-Hiid Kapids «peut tbe 
wet>a **nd with frimdb and n-1*,. 

es of thw plaoe. 

I n e regular mootblv dinner <*t 
thf L . A. r-. of thf M. JS. church 
will be served iu the npc*ra Don** 
WtHineeduy> March 14 

G. L. Clark* who ituiMtitnterl as 
statsan a^ent tier* about a year ago 
during UK* iliiieaa of Mr. CUrk 
basin-en ^i4XHoied r^goiar agwot 
at Gregory. 

M M . M. J . Baaaon, Mrs. F. O. 
JutkMtmMtxd Mr*. Floyd fieafem 
I M I S ^Urti^iiUnlly entertained *t 
thw bone o£ Mra. B R. Darwisi 
Friday afternoon. A detiaions 
turoe-eonrae dinner was served 
at one o'clock after which a plena-
ant social aiternoosiwas spent. 

Dr. jr. J . Pearpon of this place 
h»s brought trtiit against Henry 
Wallnro rf D*tvoi* »t ah to re
cover the price of bis farm sold to 
Wallahe for $5,500, Wallace giv
ing, aa the complaint runs, Iron, 
wood Gas Bond* in exchange for 
the farm. Pearson claims now 
that the bondu traded him in rx-

»rt.*j !»--,>» 

Q 
LASGOW H R O S . 
Noted For SelliiE Good D G o o d s Ciieap 

JACKSON, MICHIGAN 

With practically but a month before Easter, the delight
ful task of deciding upon and choosing the Easter Outfit cannot 
begin too soon now, nor need women hesitate for further fashion 
developements, every last decree of style is represented in all 
the Ready-to-Wear Departments. 

^ 4 5 . 0 0 Coats 
Bolivia Cloth Coats in jade, green, rookie, brown, and 

gold, very' fuil> f )Ut n e l d i n P l a c e a t w a i s t i i n e w i t n a n e w s h o e " 
string belt-

^ 2 5 . 0 0 Goats 
Wool Velour, Burella. and Lupine cloth coats for the 

young Miss, sraight lines, shirred side effects with modified 
barred pockets. 

3 7 . 5 0 and 310.00 Coats 
Sport, models in large plaids, stripes, and checks, also 

navy and black, serge, boplin and taffeta, shirred effects, plain 
tailored effects, large shirred pockefs, saddle pockets and wide 
belts-

New A r r i va l s for Spring 
A large assortment of silk dresses are now on display in 

this department. All the pretty new shades in many different 
styles—a dress to suit any figure Sizes i 6 to 18, 34 to 46, 50, 
52, 5J.,,̂  Prices, $12.50 to $30.00. 

Attractive Blouses in Vaile, Georgette Crepe and Linere 
in ail sizes and at pbpular prices 

Sui ts at 3 2 5 
Serge suits in navy blue or checked fabrics, wtith box 

pleated back—belted, large pockets and-large collars many 
times faced with silk of contrasting color 

-r 

i 

Sui ts at 3 3 5 
Suits of navy, tan, grey and gold in the finest fabr cs of 

the searon (Poiret TwilU. many of these have large collars 
with embroidered motifs in the corners, short jackets, with 
gathered skirts held in with a neat little belt. 

New skirts, coming ;n every day. —85.00, to $25.00. 

At $5.98- X;.\y, 1\ plin v.:.:i ^ . . / . . broken checks :jid 
plaids, made with gathered backs, with belts that crush softly, 
all forts of pockets. 

A visit to the < 'hildivn's Coat I >c;>artment will show you 
a beautiful Line of new spring models from 2 to 6; 8 to 14. 
Prices, $398 te $15.00. 

+ 

Kl\\\y\tTv 
New Spring and Summer Millinery arriving daily. New 

Flowers, new Shapes, new Trimmed Hats , new Ornaments, new 
Feathers. 

Sailors and r t ' . shro t styles wilt appear in all sorts of 
c 1 straw. The tall, dose fitting hat, 

:A t! e larger t u t will also be a leading 
me and let us show you our line of Spring 

colored silks and su 
Close fitting turban 
style Come in any 
Millinery 

ch:*\ •- r ' i f a m , »4if, r '»i 

and tr^r t-ir- ,- u ' r - ' ; d LL ̂ / ^ W ^ 
t i e farm. L. E. Hewlett app^arn 1 "m^mmm.ff"*^gggg—^ 
for Mi. Pearfaf'O and Frank J . 
tin.t-iii- b>r Mr. Wallace. 

The Woman *f It. 
Mrs. Newedd—What d<> you find tn 

that «tnpW old paper to interest you? 
Newedd-I was ju»t glancing at the 
money market. Mrs. N.-Oh, do they 
ha»e a moswy market? Are there ever 
any bargains?—Boston Transcript. 

A weeks time all on 
count of a pesky cold 

Weems Make CHlMren Fretful 
Children' enffMing tram worm 

dmll end intmnie. wanny and weak,! 
often grind tkstr teeth and cry oat 
in slsenw aeans: a ccnetact scarce 
of worry to tkeir naiwnts. Klckaaoo 
Worn Killer is mttd lexattve remedy 
» candy tablet forsa that children 
like «0 take. Promptly effoctfcr*. tt. 
Mils end iwnwyea the worm fifom 
the system, bregma- enpetite wad 
bowel movement, leek of interest in 
play am enre etsjns of worm*. Relieve 
yonr chUd of this burden. At all 
druggist*, 25c. 

The remedy at In^ersoll^ 
D P U ^ Store. ' 
See our tine of beautiful 
f as te r Cards 

ink 
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AUCTION! 
Hciviug decided to discontinue tanning, L will sell the following 

property on the premises known as tnt* Robt- Hoff farm, 1% miles 
north-west ol Anderson, and 3 miles north east ot (Gregory, on 

Thursday, Mar. 15 
Commencing at 10 a. in Sharp 

Grey mare, 10 v rs'old, with foal, wt 1400; Grey gelding 8 yrs o^d 
wt 1350; Bay gelding, 5 yrs old, wt 1250; Grey gelding 5 yrs old, wt 
1200; Yearling colt. 

Fourteen Head o± CJattlo 
Holstein cow, 8 yrs old, due in Aug , Holstein cow, 7 yrs old, due 

in June, Holstein cow, 4 yrs old, due in May; 2 Holstein cows, 4 yrs 
old. new milch; Holstein cow, 4 yrs old, due in April; Holstein cow, 3 
yrs. old, due in March; Holstein cow 3 yrs old, new miJch; 2 Holstein 
yearling heifers, 7 mo old. 22 Coarse Wool Sheep. Brood Sow. 5 Shoa t s 

i^^vr*i*rxi%o 1 0 0 1 -A i 

McCormic grain binder, McCormic mower, nearly new, 11 hoe! 
Superior drill, nearly new, Keysloue Side Delivery rake nea rh new, 
Olivet sulky plow No. l i , Oliver walking plow No. 99, 2 2-horse cul
t ivators, nearly new, Miller bean puller, 3-secrion spring tooth harrow, 
uO-tooth drag, Steel land roller, .: wide tire wagons, Stock rack, 2 set 
ot gravel plank, set of manure plank, 2 top buggies, open buggies, 
buggy pole, road cart nearly new, 2 cutters , bair of cut te r runners, 
bob sleighs, Stack Cover, size 18x28 new, set of bre.echen harness, set 
of backhand harness, 3 single harness, horse collars, Buffalo scales, 
tank heater, 3 milk cans, grindstone, vinegar bbl, scalding kett le and 
bM. crobar. 2 crosscut saws, lawn mower, post hole digger, forks', hoes 
and numerous other articles-

Ntoves, Grain, Etc*. 
Peninsular range, nearly new, Peninsular coal stove, nearly new, 

Laurel heritor Round Oak heater, nearly new, Ki tchen Cabine t . 
35 bu Seed Oats, 5 bu Whi te Dent seed corn, 3OO bu Oats , 25 acres 

Kve on ground; 12 ton Rye -straw and 5 ton T imothy hay. 

3 Geese. 1 Gandhi . 50 Hens, 

L I W C H AT NOON 

T e r m * : AH sums of ?">00 nrv\ vvler, C--.sh AU sums over 

that amount, a credit of one years time wiil be given on good banka
ble nates bearing h '/} interest. 

PATRICK L A V Q Y 
31:. «T. IU)CHI]. C l̂erl*-, 

Auction 
•T. JtJL. F a w c e t t A u c t i o n e e r 

Having- sold ray farm, I will sell my personal property 
at auction on my premises one mile north of Pinckney on 
the Pinckney and Howell road, on 

Wednesday, March 14th, 
Beginning at JO o'clock sharp 

Pour Head of Horses 
Bay mare, 8 yrs oldj Bay mare, 7 yrs old; BroWa 

mare, 10 yrs old; Black mare, 9 yrs old. 

Fourteen He^d of Cattle 
Holstein Cow, 6 yr* olo!; 3 Holstein cows 5 yrs old, 

Holstein cow, 2 yrs old; 2 Durham cows, 7 yrs old, Jersey 
cow, 9 yrs old; Jersey cow, i(* yrs old; 2 Brown Swiss cows 
2 yrs old; 3 Holstein heifers, 2 yrs old. 

Farming Tools 
Osborne bind* r. Mc<\r;iw ^•tuiidi water, neariy new, 

Dowa^aic drill; Oliver 2-horse riding cultivator; Gale 2-
horse walking cultivator; Gal* corn planter, Miller bean 
puller, Spring tooth barrow, Deering spring tooth harrow 
31 teeth. Gale 3-sect'on a pike tooth drag, Keystone side 
delivery rake, McCormic hay r*ke, McCormic mowing ma 
chine, Syracuse riding plow, Svracuse walking plow, Gale 
16-inch riding plow, Marsh plow, Olds 1#-horse gasolene 
engine. Olds 6-horse gas> engine with wood sawing outfit, 
Olds'feed grinder, power corn shelter, Adams 2-roll corn 
busier, Ohio Xo. 11 cutting box; wide tire wagon, flat 
rac*,-cutter. bob sleighs* 2 set of work harness, set of 
double driving harness; buggy pole, Sure Hatch 150 egg 
incubator, Johnson brooder, 2 cider barrens, 16-ft ladder; 
40-ft-hay track' and Myers hay car besides numerous other 
artiefca. 
f e t * * ! * * : All sums of $54)0 and under Cash. ÂH sums ove,. 
that ampuat a credit of 8 months time will be ghreo on good banka
ble notes bearing interest at 6%. 

GEO. MOWERS. 
WILL DU>U \ n . Clerk 

Gregory 
Mrs. C. J. Williams returned Friday 

i.i^ht from Pontine where tshe under
went an opperatiori for appendicitis. 
The opperation waa auccebaful and uhe 
was feeling quite well when »he return
ed. 

Cleve Van Buren and family moved 
into Wilmer Grossman's house in the 
EaBt part of Gregory last week. 

Milton Waters wbo has been having 
a Beige with the chicken pox is able to 
be out again. 

Harry Singleton has been quite sick 
with the grippe the past week but is 
somewhat improved at this writing. 

James Stackabie returned from 
Jackson Saturday morning, where be 
went to see hia wife at the Mercy Hos
pital. He reports her as slowly getting 
better, which is good news to her 
friends here. 

Miss Vancie Arnold left last we k ][ 
Wednesday for a two weekB visit with 
relatives in Williamston. 

Miss Nina Whitney of Stockbrldge 
visited Miss Dorothy Budd Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Harold Hewlett who is attending 
school in Stockbridge while hia parents 
a*re away spent the week end in Greg
ory. 

Agnes Arnold came home from Mas
on last Wednesday. 

Fred Bollinger and Robert Leach 
were Detroit visitors last Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Hadley ot Una-
dilla visited at W. J. Buhl's Saturday. 

Mrs. Iva Lonsbury, sister of O. B. 
and George Arnold, who has been at 
the Pinckney Sanitarium for treatment, 
returned to her home at Williamston 
ast week. 

Mr«. George B. Whitaker who has 
been so miserable for such a long time, 
is now getting better, which is pleasant 
news to her many friendB. 

Ed. Brotherton is helping in T. H. 
Howlett's hardware mure, during the 
illness of Harry Singleton. 

Vere Worden spent last week at 
Jackson with his father and brother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Whitehead 
will move in about two weeks onto the 
Henry Howlett farm, to be vacated by 
the Kenyon family. 

Archie Arnold went to Mason Friday 
to visit his grandmother for a few days. 

Word has reached us that Mrs. Bet-
tie Marshall who early laBt winter 
went to Detroit to stay with her neice, 
Mrs. Myra Bowen, is steadily getting 
better and is now able to get around 
without the use of a cane. Her many 
friends will be glad to hear this, and 
we all hope she may soon be among us 
again. 

Mrs. Charlotte Howlett entertained 
her grandson's, Howard and Thomas 
Howlett for dinner last Ssturdav. 

Miss Loriane Grimes was unable to 
fill her place at S. A. Denton's store 
the past week having to return home 
on account of sickness. 

Bom oa Saturday February 24, a san 
to Mr. sod Mrs. Haskell Worden. 

Services at the Baptist church next 
Sunday at 10:30 a. rn.. The pastor's 
subject Trill be;- "Choked Wells;" 
Bible school at 11:45 a. m. There is s 
plaee sad a welcome for you. Young 
peoples meeting at 7 n. rn. Maryaleeo 
Swarthoot win lead. You >r. eoNialrj 
incited. Come and brinr jour fHeads. 

• • ^ S ^ y f c * * * ? * ^ ; * * * * ^ ^ ! * ^ 

A S Q U A R E DBAL 
Assured to one and alt oi our cusiumers , 

be lie rich or poor, Ub w^ have no tavoriie^, and endeavor a i 
times, to sell for one price, nctwithbUmding the uiihieadinesb 
the markets a t the present time-

Our King Pin Samples are now reads'- W h y not buy t 
Easter Suit Now" 

S S. 

I 
all 
of 

hat 

GUARANTEED TAILORING 

Monks Bros 

AUCTION! 
R. Clinton, A. uctioneer. 

Public Services of the 
Congregational > Hurt* 

T. H. J one* Faatoe> 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
MocaJag Worship, 10 a. m. 
Eswafos; Serviet, every second Sunday 
8oamxjr fehooL 11 a. m. 
getmau Topk for 8onriay morning. Star 
litfa, 'The ScarTokhug of BeligJoo''. 
Topic for Evening Service, "Preoaom 
by the Troth". 
Iharsday evening, Bible Stody, 7 p, m-
Tawenar'a Meeting first Monday is* J|ff 
maath. Meet at the parse**** 7 p. 

NORTH HAMBURG 
8ertices wfll fee heM Smjday, Mi/ . 
at 2 p, ra. foeai time. ^ 

Sobj^t - 'The W.y Q e | 

• 

«9 
mml eoM 
mag's Mew 
Uet tais aaaty 

i't SIM> treJMtmeat wfcei 
mttef to^swit islt aa t*tt c«eaoooad 
ie oasweraeje, 9Mce Dr. King* New | 
Pssooi try t f t ymr cold to goae. _ 

Having decided to discontinue farming, I wil1 sell the 
following" property, on the premises known as the I. J. 
Abbott farm, 5 miles north-west of Pinckney and 3 miles 
west of Chubb's Corners, on 

Mondays Mar. 12th 
Commencing at Up. tn. Sharp 

Tiir«3e3 Horsieis 
prowo marc, S yrs old, wt 1250; Bay colt, 3 yrs old, 

w i 1150; Grey colt, 3 yrs old, wt 1150. 

Hi* H e a d o f C a t t l e 

Holstein cow 8 yrs old, due April 5th; Holstein heifer, 
2 yra old; giving milk; Black heifer, 2 yrs old. new milch; 
Holstein heifer 2 frs old, new milch; Brown Swiss heifer, 
2 yra old; Holstein cow, 4 yrs old, due March 25th, 

John Deere Hay Loader and Side Delivery rake, new; 
ui*> grain drill, 3 Section spring tooth drajr, McCor-

£wer* Steel land roller, 12-ft. Deering rake, Little 
Gajeotltinttor. Gale sulky pkw, Buckeve wagoa 
Ipb fftedt tack and box, top carnaMjJt single culti-
Jf^rt^iioCt spring «eat, grind aton\»w3 milk cans, 

Vatrlfj set double work harne-s; single harn-
bUnketSt iron kettle. Cyclone dprer seeder* 

cut saw, corn planter, potato planter, 20 rods of 
en fence,rpotato sprayer, forks, shovels, teel trapa 

and numerous other articles. 
rrOT*H»s»: t AU sorns ol ts^Oasd under. Cash. All sums over 
that amount, a credit of 9 **oath time wfll be given on good bankable 
notes bearing 6 % interest 

J. *«"" GUY BLAIR 
- U , 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

WOMEN OF 
MIDDLE AGE 

Mrs. Quinn't Experience 
Ought to Help You Over 

the Critical Period. 

BERLIN URGED JAPS 
AND MEXICO TO WAR 

ON UNITED STATES 

Lowell, M a s s . - " F o r the last t h r e e 
years I have been troubled with the 

Charsge of Life and 
the bad feelings 
common a t t h a t 
time. I was in a 
very nervous condi
tion, with headaches 
and pain a g o o d 
deal of the t ime so I 
was unfit to do m 
work. A f r i e n 
asked me to t r y 
Lydia E, Pinkham a 
V e g e t a b l e Com-

Upound, which I did, 
and i t has helped me in every way. I 
am not nearly so nervous, no headache 
or p a i n - I mus t say tha t Lydia E . 
P inkham's Vegetable Compound is t he 
bes t remedy any sick woman can t a k e . ' ' 
—Mrs. M A R G A R E T Q C I N N , Rear 259 
Worthen St . , Lowell, Mass. 

O the r warning symptoms are a sense 
of suffocation, ho t flashes, headaches, 
backacheB, dread of impending evil, 
timidity, sounds in the ears, palpitation 
of the hear t , sparks before the eyes, 
irregulari t ies, constipation, variable 
appeti te , weakness , inquietude, and 
dizziness. 

If you need special advice, wr i te to 
t h e Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. 
(jconfiaential), Lynn, Mass. 

Silence is golden, Nut un honest niun 
In trouble never tries to conceal any
thing from his creditors. 

Tb* Quinine That Does Not AHect The Head 
BecnaM of ita toulc and l&x&tlre eflecV Laxatlre 
Bromo Quinine can be taken by anyone without 
causing Berrouin*** or ringing In the bead. Then 
U oaiy one "Bromo Quinine." B. W. QBOVB1 
Ufn&ture Is on eaob box. 36c 

Proposed by the Kaiser's Minis
ter of Foreign Affairs. 

PRESIDENT HAS COPY 
OF THE INSTRUCTIONS 

Carranza Was Offered Financial Sup
port in Attempt to Reconquer Texas, 
New Mexico and Arizona — Von 
Bernstorff and Others Involved— 
High Official at Japanese Ambassy 
at Washington Denies Receipt of 
Kaiser's Proposal. 

Washington, Mureh 3 . - T h e West
ern Newspaper Union is enabled to 
reveal that Germany, in planning unre
stricted submarine warfare and count
ing its consequences, proposed an alli
ance with Mexico and Japan to make 
war on the United Slates if this coun
try should not remain neutral . 

Japan, through Mexican mediation, 
was to be urged to abandon her allies 
and join in the a t tack on the United 
States. 

Mexico, for her reward, was to re
ceive geuert# financial support from 
Germany, reconquer Texas, New Mex
ico and Arizona—lost provinces—and 
share in the victorious peace terms 
Germany contemplated. 

Details of the Plot 
Details were left to German Mln-

More Power. 
"How would you like to be an egg 

king?" 
"The egg business is too uncertain. 

When the hens get busy the egg king's 
power wanes. I'd much rather be an 
oil king. He can regulate the demand 
by cutting off the supply." 

Decline of Divorce in Japan. 
Half of the population of J apan is 

from i w m t v to sixty-five r ea r s of age, 
and one-third of the entire population J b r o a d intimation England and the en-

who by instructions signed by Ger 
man Foreign Minister Zimmermann 
at Berlin January ID, 1917, was direct
ed to propose the alliance with Mex
ico to General Carranza and suggest 
that Mexico seek to bring Japan into 
the plot. 

These Instructions were transmitted 
to (Von Kckhardt through Count von 
Hernstorff, former German ambas
sador here, now on his way home to 
Germany under a safe-conduct ob
tained from his enemies by the coun
try against which he was plotting 
war. 

Pictures World Dominion. 
Germany pictured to Mexico by 

so vital to the Brit ish navy, which is 
ister von Eckhardt in Mexico City, f exported from the Tampico fields. 

Is married. The ratio of divorces for 
every 1.0(H) population has decreased 
3 to 11-4; but even at present it Is a 
source of deep anxiety on the part of 
unmarried stat is t icians. — Maynurd 
Owen Williams, in the Christian H e r 
aid. 

Novel Egg-Boiler. 
Every American household likes Its 

boiled eggs at breakfast , but nobody 
enjoys cooking them. However, some 
self-sacrificing member of the family 
must always jump up and leave his 
own food to cool while, watch in hand 
he concentrates over the boiling proc
ess. Now a device has been invented 
which will change all this. It is an 
egg-shaped hot water bottle, suspend
ed over nn alcohol lamp, one section 
of which contains jus t enough alcohol 
to boil an egg hard and the other Just 
enough to boil it soft. The eggs are 

tente allies defeated; Germany and 
her allies t r iumphant and in world 
domination by the instrument of un
restricted warfare. 

A copy of Secretary Zlmmermann's 
instructions to Von Eckhardt , sent 
through Von Bernstorff, is in posses
sion of the United States government. 

It is as follows : 
"Berlin, Jan . 19, 1917.—On the 1st 

of February we Intend to begin sub
marine warfare unrestricted. In spite 
of this, it is our Intention to endeavor 
to keep neutral the United States of 
America. 

Alliance Is Proposed. 
"If this a t tempt Is not successful 

we propose an alliance on the follow
ing basis with Mexico: Tha t we shall 
make war together and together make 
peace. We shall give general finan
cial support and it is understood that 
Mexico Is to reconquer the lost terri
tory in New Mexico, Texas and Ari-placed in an egg rack, which fits into 

the ket t le of hot water and the lamp j zona. The details are left to you for 
Is lighted. That is all that is neces- ! settlement. 
sary . The alcohol does the rest, ac
cording to which section of the lamp 

"You are instructed to inform the 
president of Mexico of the above In 

Old Fashioned 
Ideas 

are being supplanted daily 
by newer and better things. 
This is particularly true 
where health and efficiency 
are concerned. 

In hundreds of thous
ands of homes where cof
fee was formerly the table 
drink, you will now find 

POSTUM 
It promotes health and 

efficiency, and the old time 
nerve-frazzled coffee drink
er toon gives place to the 
alert, clear-thinker who 
drinks delicious Postum 
and knows 

"There's a Reason" 

is burning. When the egp* a re done the greatest confidence as soon as It 
the flame JTOPS out. j i s certain tha t there will be an out-
"•••—•••••• ' ; break of war with the United States 

and suggest tha t the president of 
Mexico, on his own initiative, should 
communicate with Japan, suggesting 
adherence a t once to this p l an ; a t the 
same time, offer to mediate between 
Germany and Japan . 

"Please call to the at tention of the 
president of Mexico that the em
ployment of ruthless submarine war
fare now promises to compel England 
to make peace in a few months. 

(Signed) "ZIMMERMANN." 

Duplicity Exposed. 
This document has been In the hands 

of the government since President Wil
son broke off diplomatic relat ions with 
Germany. I t has" been kept secret 
while the pres ident has been asking 
congress for frill authori ty to deal with 
Germany, and while congress has been 
hesitating. I t was In the president ' s 
hands while Chancellor von Bethmann-
Hollweg was declaring tha t t he United 
States had placed an interpretat ion on 
the submarine declaration "newer in
tended by Germany" and t h a t Ger
many had promoted and honored 
friendly re la t ions with the "United 
States "as an heirloom from Frederick 
the G r e a t " 

Of itself, if there were no other, i t 
is considered a sufficient answer to. the 
German chancellor 's p l a in t tha t the 
United S ta te s "brusquely" broke off re
lat ions wi thout giving "authent ic" rea 
jona {or Its action. 

SuppHta Mleeing Link. 
The document supplies t h e mlealng 

link to many separate cha ins of cir
cumstances, which until now have 
teemed to lead to no definite p o i n t * 

I t sheds new l ight upon the frequsst-
/fw As prit*, luaitty 

What Will Congress Do? 
What congress will do, and how 

members of congress who openly have 
sympathized with Germany in their 
opposition to clothing the president 
with full authori ty to protect Ameri
can rights will regard the revelation 
of Germany's machinations to at tack 
the United States is the subject of the 
keenest interest . 

Such a proposal as Germany in
structed her minister to make to Mexi
co borders on an act of war, if, actu
ally, It is not one. 

No doubt exists here now that the 
persistent reports during the last two 
years of the operations of German 
agents not alone in Mexico but all 
through Central America and the West 
Indies are based on fact. 

There is now no doubt whatever 
that the proposed alliance with Mex
ico was known to high Mexican offi
cials who are distinguished for their 
anti-Americanism. Among them a re 
Kafael Zubaran, Carranza 's minister 
to Germany, and Luis Cabrera, Car
ranza 's minister of finance. 

The Hand of Mexico. 
It is apparent that the proposal had 

taken definite form when Zubaran re
turned to Mexico City from Berlin re
cently. His return from his foreign 
post was covered" by the fact tha t Car
ranza had called in many of his diplo
mats for "conferences." 

Denied at Japanese Embassy. 
It was declared by a high Japanese 

authori ty on Wednesday night that if 
the German proposal of an alliance 
ever reached Tokyo it was regarded as 
merely a new ebullition of German 
"kul tur" and that i t was thrown in the 
wastcbasket where it belonged. 

He asserted no such proposal had 
been made to the embassy here and 
that if it had been no a t tent ion would 
have been paid to i t 

He sa id : "The whole idea was abso
lutely preposterous." 

In order to make an al l iance with 
Germany, he added, it would be neces
sary for J a p a n to break from the allies 
and negotiate a separa te peace with 
the Teutonic powers. But above all 
t h a t he said, the J apanese sincerely 
desired friendly relat ions with the 
United States . 

President Confirms Note. 
Washington, March 3. — Senator 

Swanson of Virginia announced in the 
senate today tha t he had been au
thorized by the president to s t a te t he 
Zimmermann note of J a n u a r y 19, "1917, 
inviting Mexico to join Germany in 
war agains t the United S ta te s a s pub
lished th is morning was textual ly cor
r e c t 

Knew Nothing of I t . 
At the Japanese embassy in this ci ty 

it- was declared tha t If t h e German 
proposal of an alliance ever reached 
Tokyo It was regarded as merely s 
new ebullition of German "kultur** 
and t ha t it was thrown In the waste-
b a s k e t where it belonged. 

He asser ted no such proposal had 
been made to the embassy here and 

ly reported but indefinable movements 
of the Mexican government to couple 
ita si tuation with the friction between 
the United Sla tes and Japan . 

It adds another chapter to the cele
brated report of Juletf Cambon, French 
ambassador in Berlin before the war, 
of Germany's world-wide plans for stir
ring strife on every continent where J 
they might aid her in the struggle for 
wujrld domination which she dreamed 
was clo.se at hand. 

It adds a climax to the operat ions of 
Count von Bernstorff and the German 
embassy in this country, which have 
been colored with passport frauds, 
charges of dynamite plots and intrigue, 
the full extent of which never has been 
published. 

Emphasizes Our Perils. 
It gives new credence to persistent 

reports of submarine bases on Mexi
can terri tory in the Gulf of Mexico; 
it takes cognizance of a fact long rec
ognized by Americy.il army chiefs, 
that if J apan ever undertook to in
vade the United Slates it probably 
would be through l lexico, over the 
border and into the Mississippi valley 
to split the country [a two. 

It recalls tha t Count von Bernstorff 
when handed his passports was very 
reluctant to return to Germany, but 
expressed a prefergace for asylum in 
Cuba. 

it gives a new explanation to the 
repeated a r res t s on the border of men 
charged by American military authori
ties with being Ge"rman intelligence 
agents. 

Last of all, it st-ems to show a con
nection with General Carranza ' s re
cent proposal to neutrals tha t exports 
of food and munitions to the entente 
allies • be cut off, and an intimation 
that he might stop the supply of oil, 

A Little Stick of 

WRIGLEYS 
Makes the Whole World Kin! 

No climate affects it for 
the package protects it. 

WRIGLEY'S goes to all 
parts of the world—in 
all seasons, to all classes. 

Fresh, clean, wholesome 
and delicious always. 

It aids appetite and di
gestion, quenches thirst, 
keeps the teeth clean 
and breath sweet 

Flavor 
Lasts 

JAPANESE QlRLS IN TOKYO 

"After 
every 
meat 

Seventh Age of Man. 
"He is a very old man, isn't he?" 
"Well, he is In the second dance-

hood." 

Take care of your heal th and wealth 
will t ake care of you. Garfield Tea 
promotes health.—Adv. 

The springbok of South America 
will clear from 30 to 40 feet in a single 
bound. 

Logical Conclusion. 
"I feel all gone to pieces this morn

ing." 
"Wha t do you think is the m a t t e r ? " 
"I suppose it is because I am broke." 

Pimples, boils, carbuncles, dry up and 
disappear with Doctor Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery. In tablets or liquid. 
—Adv. 

A messenger boy is a novelty in 
moving pictures. 

Investigate 
& rood-looking proposition — 
INVEST only when as good as 
it looks," 

If you do 
avoid these 

that you will 
'Big Interest, 

M a y b e " speculative proposi
tions and your money will be 
Invested at the safe, sound in
terest of 6%. 

ASK ANY BANKER ai>out 
Urban Realty First Mortgage 
Bond Certificates — $100, $500 
and $1,000 parts of First Mort

gages on improved, income-
producing Detroit Real Es
tate — every dollar of your 
money secured by more than 

S of valuable property and by 
e $200,000.00 paid-up capital 

of this company— 

BOTH PRINCIPAL AND 6% 
INTEREST GUARANTEED, 

Come in or send for folders 
describing the properties in 
which safe. Bound investments 
are now open. "-

Urban Realty Mortgage Co. 
4 M 8 W , Saw*. DETROIT. MICHIGAN 

Farm Hands Wanted 
Western Canada Fanners require 50,000 American 

farm labourers at once. Urgent demand sent out for farm 
help by the Government of Canada. 

Qood Wages Steady Employment 
Low Railway Faree 

Pleasant Surroundings Comfortable Homee 
No Compulsory Military Servloe 

Farm hands from the United States are absolutely guar-
. ^nteed.against conscription. This advertisement is to se-

thaMf it had been no attention would, f^re farm help to replace ranarii?« farmers who have en* 
^ .̂  ̂ .* y listed for the war. 

A spleodid opportunity for the young man to investi
gate Western Canada's agricultural offerings, and to do so 
at but little expense. , 
WTOmfy 

h a r e been paid t o I t 
H e sa id : "The whole Idea was eb-

aoltrteiy p r e p o g t e r o m " 
In order to make an a l l iance with 

Germany, he added, It would be necee 
aary for J a p a n to break with the alllea 
and negotiate a separate peace with, 
t h e Teutonic powers- B e t a b o v a a f l 
tha t , he said, the Japanese alocerely 
desired friendly relatione with the 
United State*. 

For particular* aa toraihw r»ttt and districts rraiiiiiiMWwir, 
or any other information regsm^ Westeni Canada afjply to 

m. v. Wnwawea, tyjueSen 
Ceeeesaa Qesea*. 

http://clo.se
http://Americy.il


•INCKNEY DISPATCH 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
"THE SHOE THAT HOLDS IT8 SHAPE" 

S3 $3.60 $4 $4.50 $5 $6 $7 & $8 «£818». 
S a v e M o n e y b y Wear- in* W . L. D o u g l a s 
• h o e s . F o r s a l e b y o v e r 9 0 0 0 s h o e d e a l e r s . 
T h e B e s t K n o w n S h o e s i n t h e W o r l d . 

W. L. Douglas name and the retail pace is stamped on the bot* 
cam of all shoes at the factory. The value is guaranteed and 

the wearer protected against high prices for inferior shoes. The 
retail prices are the same everywhere. They cost no more in San | 
rranoaco than they do in New Yodu They arc always worth the 
price paid for them. 
n^he quality of W. L. Douglas product is guaranteed by more 
* than 40 years experience in making fine shoes. The smart 

styles are the leaders in the Fashion Centres of America. 
They are made in a wefl-eauippad factory at Brockton, Mass-
by toe h'ghft paid* t̂ P r̂i shoemakers, wider the direction «nj 
supervision of experienced men, all working with an honest 
drtrrminaoon to make the best shoes for the price chat money 
am buy. 
Ask roar she* dealer for W. 1« Dvaglas shoe*. If fee can
not supply 70a with the kind yon want, take BO other 
make. Writ* for latereetlag booklet •xplaiaiac avow to 
get ihoMof the aig-heet standard • / qaality for the price, 
by ittora mail, postage f re*. 

LOOK FOR W. L Doufh. 14/*4L~,J*A 

r ^ J T 1 ^ S ^ t S ^ ^ 2 i t ! ^ . I . I > o u s I a . S h o e O o . •tavmpea on tna bottom. lftft Spark St., Brockton, Mass. 

iMtlsthafftftd 
$3.00S2.S0 A $2.00 

COLT DISTEMPER 
You can prevent this loathsome disease from running 

through your stable and cure all the colts suffering- with 
it when you begin the treatment. No matter how young-. 
8POHJPS Is safe to use on any colt. It Is wonderful how 
It prevents all distempers, no matter how colts or horses 
at any age are "exposed." All good druggists and turf 
goods houses and manufacturers sell IPOHN'S at SO cents 
and *1 a bottle; $5 and. $10 a dosen. 9POHN MJCDICAL 
CO., Caesaials and Bacteriologists, Gcsfcea, lad-, V. 9. A. 

'Children Who Are Sickly 
When your child cries at sdrbt tosses 

restlessly in its sleep, is constipated, fev
erish or has symptoms of worms, yon feel 
Worried. Mothers who value their owe 
comfort and the welfare of their children, 
should never be without a box of 

Mother Cray's Sweet 
Powders for Children 
for ass throne boot the sea* _ 
son. They tend to Break 
op Colds, relieve Feverish* 
flees. Constipation, Teeth
ing Disorders, move and 
regulate the Bowels and 
destroy Worms. These 
powders are pleasant to 
take and easy for psrtati 
to give. Tbey cleanse the 
stomach, act on the Liver Trads Mark, 
and give healthful sleep Don't accept 
by regulating the child's any •yfcstlhrts 
system. 

Used by moUurt/orjo ymrs. Sold by all 
druggists, 25 eta. Sample mailed FREB. 
Address, Mother Gray Co., Lc Soy, N. Y. 

Bm sure you ask for and obtain 
Motor finj i Start Powders for CbiMrm. 

to 
Man's Prerogative. 

"Do you think women ought 
smoke?" 

"I should say not. It's hard enough 
as It is to tell who's the man of the 
house."—Detroit Free Press. 

FRECKLES 
N e w Is the Time te Get Bi« ef These 

Ugly Spots. 
There's no longer the slightest need of 

feeling ashamed of your freckles, as the 
prescription othlns — double i trength — Is 
guaranteed to remove these homely ipots. 

Simply get an ounce of othlne—double 
strength—from your druggist, and apply a 
Uttle of -iT night and morning and you 
should soon see that even the worst freckles 
have begun to disappear, while the lighter 
ones have vanished entirety. It Is seldom 
that more than one ounce Is needed to com
pletely clear the skin and gain a beautiful 
clear complexion. 

Be sure, to ask for the double strength 
othlne, as this Is sold under guarantee of 
money back If It fails to remove freckles.— 
Adv. 

1 

, 

• 

Green's 
August Flower 

When the stomach and liver are In 
good working order, In ninety-nine 
cases out of tvery hundred general 
good health prevails. 
Qreen's August Flower has proven a 
blessing and has been used all over the 
civilized world during the last fifty odd 
years. It Is a universal remedy for 
weak stomach, constipation and nerv
ous Indigestion. A dull headache, bad 
taste in the mouth In the morning, or 
that "tired feeling" are nature's warn
ings that something Is wrong In the 
digestive apparatus. At such times 
Qreen's August Flower will quickly 
correct the difficulty and establish s 
normal condition. At all druggists' or 
dealers', 25c and 75c bottles. 

Green's 
August Flower 

Cocoa Beans From Gold Coast. 
The production and exports of cocoa 

beans from the " Gold Coast colony, 
British West Africa, during the first 
nine months of 1916 amounted to 55,-
743 tons (of 2,240 pounds each), val
ued at $15,216,830, as against 50,578 
tons, valued at $10,097,704 in 1915. 
The average price per ton for the first 
nine months In 1915 was $199.64, while 
in 1916 It was $272.98. 

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR 
FREEF 

Girls. Beautify Your Hair! Make 
80ft, Fluffy and Luxuriant—Try 

the Moist Cloth. 

It 

Your Liver 
has important work to do. Un< 
der favorable conditions it does 
it welL If sluggish, relieve it with 

BEECHANS 
PILLS 

"IO0filMMTS»Sa 
W. N. U-, DETROIT, NO. 10-1917. 

Try as yon will, after an application 
of Danderlne, you cannot find a single 
trace of dandruff or falling hair and 
your scalp will not itch, but what will 
please you most, will be after a few 
weeks' use, when you see new hair, 
fine and downy at first—yes—but real
ly new hair—growing all over the 
scalp. 

A little Danderlne immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair. No differ
ence how dull, faded, brittle and 
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with 
Danderlne and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect is im
mediate and amazing—your hair will 
be light, fluffy and wavy, and have an 
appearance of abundance; an incom
parable luster, softness and luxuri
ance, the beauty and shimmer of true 
hair health. 

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderlne from any store and prove 
that your hair is as pretty and soft 
as any-^-that it has been neglected or 
injured by careless treatment—that's 
alL Adv. 

In silence-danger is concealed. Wonv 
en are seldom really dangerous. 

WDDDROW WILSON INAUGURATED AS 
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES 

Thomas R. Marshall Also Takes Oath as Vice President—Great 
Ceremony Tinged With Patriotism and Unusual Serious

ness—Chief Executive Reviews Parade That Is Largely 
Military—Washington Brilliantly Illuminated. 

Diet Exercise or Death!! "SJ™ €ms^us3Sir& 
s ~ • * ^ —*" ^ ™ m o t h e r s will 

e o r i a i n l y be 
h e a l t h y ff 
they'll take Dr. 
Pleree*s Favor
ite Prescription. 
N o t h i n g can 
equal It tnbvikj-
ing up a worn-
airs strength, 
sting a l l h e r 
In pouts* to 

r "An eminent medical authority writes 
thai moat of oar city folks die of a thick-
erring of the arteries or of kidney dis
ease. The kidneys become clogged and 
do not niter the poisons from the blood, 
and one trouble follows another, high 
blood pressure damages the heart, arteries 
and kidneys. Usually its dancer atgnaJs, m m^tfmM,- , _ • 
are badcaehe. pain here or there, swollen iSktmShSSsole lr 
feet or ankles, rheumatic twmfes or perfect o i S r i v S y 

W 
, before the eyes. 

"The vwy best remedy k tbJr 
btjtonoeaday, ornotatalL Plenty 

cat outdoor exerose, and drink para 
water, frequently. Before meals take a 
Utile Anoxic, the treat one acid neo-

toat is easily obtained at the 

It's an tavtaoraJlnit restorative tosne, 
J a soothing aad bractaf ' 

ts& 
beck]fay i •warns m- back^ttw thai 

ea ens scsdL waaea ur . 
H. Y. ~ 

It 
part of the tm 
the pains aad bar* 

Castor aft Is good for children: 
and,especially food lor afed people. A 
pleasant form of a vaaaupie Isaalfae that 
& t a b s had at aery drogf store, was in
vented by Dr. Pierce, who pet 
Mar-appts j l g f f l f f f c V " 

can ba had for Uttle 
of 

Ass! at 

By BDWARD B. CLARK. 
Washington, March 5.—In taw pres

ence of maay thoesanda of bis fellow 
citizens, Woodrow "Vilaon today, for 
the second time, was inducted Into the 
office of president of the United 
States. Just before that ceremony 
Thomas R. Marshall took the outh aa 
vice president, also for the second time. 

For several nights prior to the in
auguration, Washington was a flood of 
light. 
came to the capital of their nation 
from all over the United States to wit
ness the ceremonies attending the in
auguration. The situation of the coun
try in reference to its foreign relations 
added more than a touch of serious
ness and a distinct flavor of patriotism 
to the entire proceedings. Washington 
is a city of flags at all times, but it 
became ten times a city of flags one 
day before the ceremonies of inaugu
ration. 

President Wilson drove from the White 
House to the capitol with his wife at his 
side. In the carriage with him were 
two members of the congressional com
mittee which had general charge of 
the ceremonies, and of which Senator 
Overman of North Carolina is chair
man. 

Vice President Marshall, with Mrs. 
Marshall in the carriage with him, was 
escorted in like manner to the capitol. 

Big Crowds, Many Flags. 
From an early hour the sidewalks 

were crowded with persons waiting to 
nee the president and "the first lady 
of the land" pass along the avenue to 
the place of the oath-taking. All the 
windows commanding a view of Penn
sylvania avenue also were crowded 
with onlookers. The red, white and 

' blue was everywhere in evidence. The 
only foreign flags to be seen in Wash
ington were those flying from the flag
poles of the foreign embassies and 
legations which, even though they are 
located in the city of Washington, are 
recognized as being foreign territory, 

[ About the capitol there was an enqr-
1 mous crowd of people, who had begun 
; to assemble shortly after daybreak. A 
j dozen bands stationed on the streets 

approaching the legislative building 
I played through the morning hours. The 
! organizations which were to take part 

In the parade which started immedi
ately after the taking of the oath by 
the president assembled on the streets 
leading to the capitol in order to be 
ready instantly to fall into their places 
in line. 

! Vice President Takes the Oath. 
! Vice President Marshall ~as resworn 

Into office before the inauguration of 
the president The exercises took place 
in the senate chamber. The legisla
tive day of March 3, so far as the sen
ate was concerned, had been continued 
by recesses until the hour of 12 noon 
of the calendar day March 5. 

The president pro tempore of the 
senate presided at the ceremonies pre
ceding {he administering of the oath to 
the vice president-elect The president 
of the United States, the members of 
the cabinet the foreign ambassadors 
and other notable guests occupied seats 
In the senate chamber. At twelve 
o'clock the president pro tempore ad
ministered the oath of office prescribed 
by law to the rice president-elect 

Immediately following the taking of 
the oath of office by Mr. Marshall, the 
newly elected senators of the United 
States were sworn into oHice. Then 
the vice president made this announce
ment: "The sergeant-at-arms of the 
senate will carry out the order of the 
senate for the Inauguration of the pres
ident of the United States." 

The president-elect accompanied by 
the chief justice of the United States, 
the joint committee on arrangements, 
the associate justices of the Supreme 
Court the foreign ambassadors and 
ministers plenipotentiary, the members 
of the'senate, preceded by the vice 
president and secretary of the senate, 
the holdover members of the house of 
representatives, preceded" by the offi
cers of the house who have Just relin
quished office by virtue of the expira
tion of their terms, and other diatin-
ffuiahed guests made their way to the 
inaugural stand. 

Ifiavgufatlofi ef the President 
The procession, beaded by the presi

dent-elect wound through the east sen
ate door, the main corridors of the 
senate and through the rotunda of the 
capitol to the place set for the oath-
taking. On reaching the inaugural 
stand, Woodrow Wilson took a place 
directly in front of BdwaYd D. White, 
the chief Justice of the United States, 
aad tfkt chief clerk of the 
court lames IX Jtaher. 

of the senate aad the 

sional committee on arrangements were 
immediately on the left of the presi
dent. The vice president, the associ
ate Justices of the Supreme Court and 
the members of the senate sut upon his 
right. 

When all were assembled Chief Jus
tice White, having in his right hund the 
open Bible upon which the hands of 
many former presidents have rested, 
advanced to Woodrow Wilson und ad-

Thousauds of American citizens [ministered to htm this outh, which is 
Imposed by the Constitution of the 
United States: 

"You do solemnly swear that you 
will faithfully execute the office of 
president of the United States and 
will to the best of your ability, pre
serve, protect and defend the Consti
tution of the United States." 

Woodrow Wilson said in a firm 
voice, "I do," and he became for the 
second time president of the United 
States of America. 

Then the president delivered his in
augural address and on its conclusion 
he made his way with Mrs. Wilson to 
his carriage and was driven slowly to 
the White House at the head of the 
procession formed in honor of the In
augural ceremonies. 

Luncheon Deferred for Parade. 
In years past the presidential party 

always has entered the White House 
for luncheon prior to the review of 
the parade from the stand in front of 
the executive mansion. This Invaria
bly in the past caused such a delay 
that It was decided this year to do 
away with the luncheon feature. 

President Wilson with Mrs. Wilson, 
the Vice President and Mrs. Marshall, 
and two members of his cabinet went 
Immediately to the little Inclosed struc
ture, much like a sentry box, which 
had been built in the middle of the 
great grandstand In front of the White 
House and from which the chief exe
cutive viewed the paraders. 

It was the gravity of the situation 
In connection with our foreign affairs 
which gave to the inaugural ceremo
nies their serious tone and patriotic 
feature*. The parade of the day was 
largely military In Its nature, although 
there were In the procession many 
bodies which in a sense might be said 
to represent the spirit of Industrial 
preparedness of the United States for 
any eventuality which might come. 

Make-up of the Procession. 
At the forefront of the parade as it 

left the capitol were, of course, the 
president and the vice president of the 
United States with their guards of 
honor. Major General Hugh L. Scott, 
U. S. army, was the grand marshal of 
the occasion. George R. Linklns was 
the marshal of the civic organizations 
which took part in the marching cere
monies. 

Immediately preceding the carriages 
of the presidential and vice presiden
tial parties and of Col. Robert N. Har
per, inaugural chairman, was the fa
mous United States Marine band. The 
president had as his guard of honor 
the squadron of the Second United 
States cavalry, 

The Vice President and Mrs. Mar
shall were escorted by the Black Horse 
troop of the Culver Military academy, 
Indiana, the state of which the vice 
president and his wife are natives and 
residents. 

The West Point cadets and the An- l 

napolis cadets took part In the proces
sion. In addition to these young sol
dier and sailor organizations there was 
as large a representation of the forces 
of the United States as properly could 
be spared from post and garrison duty. j 
In addition there were troops from I 
Delaware, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, j 
Maryland, Virginia, and some other 
states of the Union representing the 
National Guard. 

Remnants of the Grand Army. 
A patriotic and picturesque feature 

of the ceremonies attending the inau
guration was supplied by the rapidly 
thinning ranks of the Grand Army of 
the Republic. In years past the sol
diers of the war between the states j 
have made the entire length of the line 
of march, but this year the distance 
which they tramped was shortened. 
They added to the picture of the pa
rade as they moved by the presidential 
reviewing; stand with their old flags 
above them. 

At night Washington was aglow 
with fireworks and with the combined 
effects of gas and electric light Ulumi-
nattopa. In addition searchlights 
•bowed the heavens here and there, 
and one great shaft of light illanf-

tne apex of the Washlngtoa 
it while another lighted npJ 

tad brought Into bold relief the 

if cross, feverish, constipated, 
give "California Syrup 

oi Figs." 

A laxative toouy saves a sick child 
tomorrow. Children simply will not 
take the time from play to empty their 
bowels, which become clogged up with 
waste, liver gets sluggish; stomach 
sour. 

Look at the tongue, mother ! If coat
ed, or your child Is listless, cross, fev
erish, breath bad, restless, doesn't eat 
heartily, full of cold or has sore throat 
or any other children's aliment, give a 
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Figs," then don't worry, because it is 
perfectly harmless, and in a few hours 
all this constipation poison, sour bile 
and fermenting waste will gently 
move out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again. A thor
ough "inside cleansing" is ofttlmes all 
that Is necessary. It should be the 
first treatment given in any sickness. 

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask at the store for a 50-cent bottle of 
"California Syrup of Figs," which has 
full directions for babies, children of 
all ages und for grown-ups plainly 
printed on the bottle. Adv. 

Milly's Idea. 
MiJly—A good story always bears 

repenting. 
Billy—Yes, especially if it Is told to 

you as a secret.—Buffalo Post. 

Coated tongue, vertigo and constipa
tion are relieved by, Garfield Tea.—Adv. 

Reversible weather Is usually due to 
slippery sidewalks. 

A Mother's Burden 
A mother who suffers kidney trou

ble, finds it hard to keep up her dally 
work. Lameness, backache, sharp 
pains when stooping and "blue", ner
vous or dizzy spells, make home life 
dreary. Active kidneys bring back 
vigor, health and a pleasure in fam
ily duties. If the kidneys are weak 
try a box of Doan's Kidney Pills. 

A Michigan Case 
MTB. L. Ter Meer, 

315 Third 8t, N. 
W\, Grand Rapids. 
Mich., says: "My 
back pained terri
bly, especially when 
i was doing my 
housework. T had 
a tired, languid 
feeling and WAS 
very nervous. I al
so suffered from 
dizzy spells and 
pains in the back 
of my head. Doan's 
Kidney Pills fixed 
me up In g o o d 
shape. Whenever I 
have used them 
since, they hg>ve 

brought fine results." 

Cat Doaa'sat As? Stare, SOe a Bes 

D O A N ' S •.•Mis* 
FOSTEŜ ULBURM CO. BUFPALOt N. T. 

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty 

Nine times in ten when the liver hr 
right the stomach and bowels are right 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER FILLS 
gently butfirmly i 
pel a lazy liver toi 
do its duty. 

Cures Con-, 
•tipation, In-̂  
digestion* 
Sick 
Headache,' 
aad Distraas After Eating. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SHALL PMCsl 

Genuine must bear Signature 

ASTHMA 
KELLMTS AJTMsUtMEtrr 

prompt Asrthma 

) r J . D . ^ f* * ess*. 

R E M E D Y 

• ICE CARRY DISEASE 

og ass casateL 

BrUeaaf 

ELEtTtie MSTE 
aH-On^irssa imBeys l t 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

•M 

a; 

$150 1 $150 THREE 
^ MONTHLY MAGAZINES 

A NATIONAL tS«Bi-Mooth!y; FARM JOURNAL 

And Our Paper All One Year 
1 

*-* rev t 
shovvii h, 

; V \ O l N G is one of t h e necessi t ies to a 
!-;oi?-ic. W i t h t he h a p p \ c o m b i n a t i o n 
v; v a'i'uj now oiTeretl in connec t ion w i t h 

your :;i?J:^.;fipiiii.;; to th i s : u p e r , . h e whole fami ly 
can g.-.:^.- i L c a u ! t!:e evening, l a m p and get t h e 
m o s t . .iUiable, ent <jrtaiiiin£ and i n s t r u c t i v e 
r ead ing o b t a i n a b l e lor a year . 

Plainfield 

HERE THEY ARE 

I 

; D u i e S w e ^ t opeuL S u m lav nt iC-

L T«sppifjys. 

E . T . H u s h is b p e m l i t ] ^ H tVw 

. d a y s w i i h F r a n k F a r m i c r o n , w h o 

it* quilt-, i l l . 

T h e ( \ ( ) . buain<'->s UieeHm_r n\ 

• M a b i e ( '•• iskfy's F i i ' l n y I - V - I I H L ' 

, wad wel l a t te . i i l t d 

Miaa ( ) ~ i ' t n i d o ( ' h ipm. - tn v is i><! 

i f r i e n d s in toA'n i';t- 1 atT ^i- pa IT of 
! U s t wt-ek. 

L' M i « « E t h e l SHWCIV la abtiirttiii^' 

| M r s . T a f t V a n S y c k n l wi th h e r 

I h o u s e h o l d d u t i e s . 

I M i e s X i u a H u t o o n v i s i t e d M a b -

J el C a a k e v last T u e b l ay . 

i T h e W . ( \ T . L will m e e t w i t h 

[ M r s . H e n r y H u U o n W e d n e s d a y , 

| M a r c h 21b t . Al l a r e c o r d i a l l y i n -

I vited. 

Ira Kiu^ and family visited at 
i James ('n^key's Sunday. 

Mrs. Henry Lilywhite is visit-
!ing her daughter, at present. 

, M. M. Isiiam nnd Bert Sawdy 
• transacted business in FTowell 
Saturday. ' 

B 

f We urge yo*j tc S"nd ir* your order a t cnce while t h U 
offer is good. This orTev is good for bo th NEW a n d 

RENEWAL SUBSCRIBERS. 
Order today and tell your friends 
anc! r.tl'hhor:. before it lo Loo late. 

$150 1 

Unadilla 
Mrs, 8 . K. Nelson of Jackson 

spent a few days the past week, at 
Jat., Barton's. 

A number of cases ot whooping 
cough are reported in tnis vicin
ity. 

Ada Gorton of Ann Arbor spent 

SffEN 
CUPBOARD 

T H R E E OYSTER RECIPES. 
KOWN I UICASSKi; OF OVri 

TKKS.-- l Ieut * pint uT oysu-r* in 
their own liquor unnl ilie edet'S 

•url and t lie shcillisli - ruw plump: 
(he'll dra in off iLi' liquor, r 1-.iin ami H'l 
;i>kle to use later in the .sum e. Ili'uwii 
:i qua r t e r of a cupful uf butter, mill a 
quar te r of a cupful iscanti of browned 
ilotir a n cl. b 11 r until MIJDOIII. Next ;uUl • 
very gradual ly the oyster liquor, pep
per and salt to taste, half a cupful of 
IT i? a in, a teaspoonful of anchovy es
sence and a tablespoon fill of Worces
tershi re sauce. Stir constantly until 
the sauce bolls. I-ast of all, put in the 
oysters, add a tablespoouful of minced 
parsley and serve on rounds of hot 
toast a s soon as the oysters a re heated. 

Baked Oyster P i e - F o r the crust atft 
together two cupfuls of flour, two tea-
spoonfuls of baking powder and half a 
teaspoonful of salt ; then rub in with 
the finger tips a heaping tablespoou
ful of shortening and moisten with 
enough fold, sweet uullk to form a 
dough. Divide into two par ts . Roll 
out into two thin sheets and use one 
for iiniiup a deep but tered baking dish. 
Oust the bottom of the dough with a 
tablespoouful of num. lay in about 
fifteen or sixteen oysters tha t ha re 
l>een drained, .over with a layer of 
<UV-ed bo Hod potatoes, spr inkle with 
pepper and salt, dot with bits of but
ter, cover over wi;h the Kunie number 
•>f "\>.ters u-ed in the bottom of the 
di^h nud tlnli-h v,ith a tabiespoonful of 
minted bacon that has been slightly 
fried. Pour over half a cupfuJ of 
cream, lay the remainder of the crust 
over the top. cr imp the edges together 
with tha t of the undercrus t , make 
several incisions for the s t eam to ea 
• ape, and after brushing over with a 
little cold milk bake In a moderately 
hot oven for thi r ty minutes . Serve In 
the baking dish. 

New England Oyster Roas t—Dra in 
the liquor from n pint of oyster* and 

L e A a l A d v e r t i s i n g 

, S T A T E O F MICHIGAN, The Proba te 
^ o u r t f o r t b e C o u n t y of Livingston insaid 
Court , held a t the Proba te Office in the 
City of Howell in said County, on t h e 
loth day of Febura ry A, D. 1'jiT. 

Presen t : Hon. Eugene A. Stowe, 
J u d g e of Probate . In the ma t t e r of 
the e s t a t e 

W A R R E N (.:. L E W I S 
Ouy Lewie having tiled in .said 

court his iinaj account as> Executor 
i 1" said e s t a t e and hid petition praying 
for t he allowance the reof 

I t is fur ther ordered tha t the ltith 
day of March A. I). 1917, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said Proba te 
Oiiice, be and is hereby appointed for 
examining *r.d allowing said account. 

I t is fur ther ordered, T h a t public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order, for three suc-
Bucce8aive weeks previous to said day 
of hear ing in the Pinckney Dispatch, 
a newspaper pr inted and circulated in 
said county. 

r:n;r-:M; A, STCWI-: 

JadC* of Prohata-

Sunday with her parents 
The l ine brickresidenoe ot Geo heat in a saucepan. Skim well and 

Sell Old Iron 
No'.v ib th£ time pl' war to dispose ot your 

Old iron, as the profit is to small to bothrr with 

in the summer time. 

Sam Hartman 
Ĉr reyory, Midi. 

North Lake 
J . J J. Olt i"!t of Duraml WHS a 

North Lake visitor Fii-lay. 

Miss Mary Wii/iliRu of Detroit 
«?pent the week en] with h*r par
ents here. 

Mrs. P. II. Noah hpeut part of 
last week with her motjifer, Mr*. 
Lucy Wood <>f Ann Arbor who is 
quite ill. 

A. J . Van Horn has soM his farm 
to Jacksou parties who will take 
possession this week. 

John Smith of near Piuckttey 
visit**<l at the home of Mr. ami 
Mrs. John Hiocb>y Friday. 

W. S. Hairtl is in Anir Arbor 
acting as juror for Dexter town
ship. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred 13oilinger 

Kichtnoud was destroyed by fire 
Sunday «Vduta^ at about a«ven 
o'cloflc. AVith immediate help a 
large part of the first floor turn 
itura was saved. 

Wedding bells! 

Mrs. L. K. Hadley ^utertained 
thb"Helping Hand" at her noma, 
last Thursday. 

lislph Gorton is preparing to 
move back to Waterloo. 

400 T Y P E W R I T E R S 
REMINGTON $ 1 2 SMITH-PREMIERS $ 1 2 
Le t Your Children Learn Typewr i t ing 
a t Home dur ing Vacation. Ins t ruct ion 
Book F R E E . Ask E M P I R E T Y P E 
F O U N D R Y B U F F A L O , N . Y. 

R. CblNTON 
P f n c k n e > y * » A u c t i o n e e r 

Always on hand wi th the knawiedge 
and exper ience of business. Hie aav 
ing a friendly and business acquain
t a n c e wi th the people will gua ran t ee 
you sat isfact ion. Tin cops for lunch 
furnished. Charges reasonable. 

Phone 21) f L\ 

fc. W. DANIELS 
N o r t h L a k e . A u c t i o n e e r 

A r r a n g e m e n t s made at :h9 Dispatch 
ofhee, or address, Gregory, Mi>h. R. 
F . D. No. 2. Phono co t r )ctiou. Auc
tion bills and tin eup6 furnished free 

season with a quar te r of a teampooiiful 
of salt , a pinch of paprika and two 
teaspoonfuls of butter. Toas t eight 
square soda crackers and lay in a 
large enameled baking dish, moisten
ing them with the hot seasoned oyster 
juice. Lay tbreo drained fys te rs upon 
each cracker, dot wi th bits of butter, 
sprinkle with n very lit t le pepper and 
add three o r four drops of lemon J u k e 
for «»ach three at the shellfish. Set in 
a hot oven for about eight minutes. 
or until i\m oysters are s teaming hot 
;md the cd*:f^ ^lightly curled. He more 
fr<'in rbc On, *priukte with a little 
• .•hnpprd |.nrsloy a\\*\ serve with slices 
»f lfMnon. 

UNCLE SAM'S MARINES 
GUARD HUGE WIRELESS 

At Various Times There Were Re
ports of Attempts to Cripple 

Tuckerton (N. J.) Plant. 

: Philadelphia.—When the diplomatic 
i break with (Jonnany came a squad of 
I eight marines, in-tin;: under irovern-

inent orders , left the n a r y yard here to 
protect the hnjre wireless stat ion :it 
TiK-kerton. N. J . 

The receiving spire fur wireless mes
sages a t Tn«-kerton is the larges t in 
the world. It is almost 8CK) feet high 
and s t rong enough to "kil l" any mes
sage from a hostile source. I t is in 

/T-HMCJ VftrKKj&tSW, 

CONSERVATION TRUTHS. 

Kail Griffiu will entertaiti Ins 
S. !S. Class Friday evening at the 
home of K, C Glenn . 

Mr. and Mrs. Kd, Boll in of Ann 
AiOor are tbe pareuu of a little 
d'.iU^liter. Mrs, Bollin wa& Mii?fe 
N'steer Ast-Jtine. ! „ ... , „_..,, 

I Sow while you ore young and rou U 
Born to Mt.and Mrs, Win. Se-i reap when you are old. This applies 

cor a daughter Ubt week. i t 0 ~^ins of industry as well as to 
Eari t 'arr aud family have niov 

ed back to the village. 
The(ii MH 

Farms For Sale 
or Exchange! 

215 acres 3 mile* from Pinckney 
180 " 3J " 
50 " ;l " 
5T) " 2* " " Hrighton 
18 i " 3 
80 " 4 " Brighton 
SO " :•: " 
S7 " \\ " " Hamburg 
100 " \\ " " Chilson 

! 7-rm house, nearly new, Greenvftle, 111. 
j 5-rra brick house " 
I Armory Bidg. 70x110 ft, cement block, 
; ^-story, Greenville, 111. 

i D R . G.J. PKARSON 

Farms For Sale! 
wild oats. 

.VLl I' A T H l t 1 

j Never be fenrful-of doing more than 
i r ! is required of you. If you wait for 

play at the hall Saturday evening 

T ; . - .1. 
Rachel. 

i ' - ' j ) : . . : i o n w :iv. ; i t i f t i i ! . 
! l< >;i o f ••plievi!<. mid it \'i ;;> pr<> 

•-•'!;.• ('I1' in t i l ' - r e f i l l tli;it tin.- I I r t i i ' ( ' \ . 
. ' .".I K'V a I l l ' i l i l t T M! : y[\, ( i f i - \w . ' , w , , -

-!v». i t o >"iiu' «>i' tin- J e w i>li A W U J M I 

U'lclx'l u ieaaiJ iL ' ";i i \ U ' . " 

Wright's Chapel Chats 
Howard Foster hap returned 

Detioit wh«re he eoent a 

more pay before you do more work 
the millennium will probably find you 
on the same old job. 

Remember that an agitator never 
yet filled a pay envelope, a l though he 
has helped to keep many a one un
filled. 

si) acres 7 miles from Ann Arbor 
27 " >i " 
SO " il " " Pinckney 
.10 " 1 " 

' " Whitmore 
" Howell 
" Dexter 
" Salem 

130 " 12 " " Chilsnon 

House and Lot, Dray Line inPinckney. 

D R . G. J . P E A R S O N 

80 
SO 
190 
s0 

" 2 

It takes th iee fevers to run a busb 

plain sight in many p a r t s of New ,ler» 
sey and can l>e seen jdainrj- from Grea t f rom 

Ejfg Harbo r bay and points along the 
Jersey coast. few d a VR 

T h e stat ion was U a i t aud opera ted • 
m o v e d f r o m t h e G l e n n f a r m t o by Germany imtD af ter t he outbreak . . 
t h r i r n e w h o m e in L u n a las t w - e t o f t h « w a r - Ma*n.v messages were r e - ^ ' ^ i t e d a t H o m e r W a r d ' s in H o w -

celved through it from Germany a n d ' e l l S u n d a y . 
seut from here to Germany. At t h e ! . A, ' . . ,. . , . . 
present t ime it is this country 's sole A r t h u r M i t c h e l l I* o n t h e su-k 
uaeans of communica t ing with G e r - ' l i e t . 
mauy. The >;tiitioii a t Sa>-ville, N. Y-. » . , >r .-> • m 
is capable of rweivi i .g wireless mes- M K " & u d M r f i - h r i l l t J ^ f » w » «» ' l 
Migea from Germany, bu t i t is unab le f a m i l y v i^ i tnd a< J . B . B u c k l e y ' * 
to l end them. S n n d f t v . 

Government a rmy officers a re in . 
charge of the station, which is now D i i f i e I k i l w t « is out. of s c h o o l 
controllefl by thta country. A t var ious a n a c c o n u t of s i c k n e s s 
t imes therf wrr*» repoi ts of a t t e m p t s 
tt) erlppUx th«' ^ut ioi i . and the de ts i l in« , L ^ w t — B e t T e e n G r e g o r y a n d m y 
of murines M keep watch war it w a s h o m e , a p o M l o . F i n d t r ple.fi«e 
another a t e » in t*iK-le Siim's pro tec t ion i „ % , o i * J 

^•eare »t John Kcharts aud rve^ivp 

! uess or factory—iubor, capital and ex-
i ecutive mana^'eineut. 

nud Win, Burch will work the 
fMtm this year. * 

Wm. Hankeni aud Henry (xil-
*>ert at tender: the Otto Pn;:l au^-
lioo near Dexter TutJhJay, 

Airs. George Fuller whf> has 
fcrt-ncmitig for MJ>«. Wm. KUeu-
fcii^r a::d l;«tby \\\^ pai»t w«^k^ "'-
turned to her liom^ here >t;nday. 

Men who betray their couutry ara 
not the only tnutovs. There a i * also 

i men who iH'tray their employers, their 
E r i c a W a r d a n d A r t h u r M i g s l i f z families and then friends. 

Safety rirst— Industrial jiatriotigm al
ways. 

Industry is of tl.t- °orIe. by the i>eo-
ple, for the peot•!«.•. i^rt us all ^'et to
gether. 

pro^r.nni. 
Sloan's Unament for Rheumatiam 

TW tartaro of rbemnatiam, the pains 
«a4 adasa thai make life unbearable 
aaa aatfavad by Stoao's Unbnect, a 

re.tr art! 
You Need A Spring Laxative. Nellie D-imetKv calie*} «r Jo» nn 

Dr. King's New Lit* PiHi wiU re- HolvrU one tfoy last week 
liquid that * aaay to m o T e ^ accumuteied waatea <* win 

ettectrre than muaay 
becaaaa It pea-

without ruhWc*. For 
aches toHowta* ex* 

and zaaacle 
a JMSmtBBt ia proonat* 

have a fcoltie 
, toothache, 
«11 etteraal 

•#••< ; . - ¾ ¾ ^ : •••• 

ter from your lotea^Bea, the bunteo Haiiow Mawsell visited J. K. 

b/ighten yoar eye,daaryoar ciaaalnxv \ f « . \V. H. Meye^ wn* in Ann 
fo. Get that vfan had aaap ofaaod i f tKMt . I a .* ^ .. 
purified healthy blood. Dr. Ktog'a' Arbor Ia»t *eek, 
New Life Pilla are nod-grojtac huea-. Mii i E i l ^ o Bnll ia sick wit:i 
tive that aids natare'fl proeaaa. try t ^ c h i c ^ u p«)X. 
them t«*ni«ht. At ill druaiElate. 15<-

The average reformer is only of>-
posed to capital &o .oi:g us the other 
fellow has it. Let Lixu s e t a slice of 
the melon he condemned and his rad 
Icalisoi will be cured foi- all times. 

Success In Indust ry: Of -*0O.<.«)0 cor
porations in the United State* en paired 
in m a n u f a c t u i l n s s o d mercanti le busi 
t̂ ¢̂ ^̂  over 100,000, according to the 
Federal T r a d e Conmitesion, are mere
ly exist ing. Tbey d o not earn I penny 
of profit. The 22,000 failures annually 
in the United S ta tes abow tha t hxvti-

. .icsses cannot rnc aloi>c a t a loss b 
«JeBnitely. 

Dusinetft -ucceas depends on food 
a iauagcment ; e f t d e n t loyal worken . 
from t h e head a t t h e firm d e w a to the 
meaaeagera; aod freedow from outside 
i a t t r f ^ re ive . 

Qusstien With Two Sides. 
I Bacon—If voii «: in; in li\o Ion- kcei> 
i active. iTj.'iiert —I 0nn"t kmnv nUai t 
; thjit. Tiikc the t(t;nK. for iusl.-ince; 
] tlU'.v only live :;!iout. tifU'.ii years, jiml 
j tb^.v a r e n l w a . ^ on \lm jnuip. —Voukers 
I St«teaman. 

West Marion 
Livi F^wUg of'Ioero ia spend-

, ni: a ftir tlwya with his djm^hter 
t yivt^. HaiiDtih Smith. 

The L. A. S will mnf-t with 
l l l r . an<l Mrs. Milo WalkerThure-
'day. March ].">th. A. p'onic rlin-
; ner «ill he served. 

Vrince and R*y Miliar mov««'i to 
, t h e R . G. Clnpinnu fntm nenr 
I Plaiufeild laat Wediie^layv 

Myrtle VWl'fnfln ih vi^iTin_' Hnt-h 
! Collins a frt\v -lay?; ^ 

\fr. ami Mr«.fcU«y Mill^i too-; 
<linii**r «it H. W. Pin niftier Sot*l*y. 

Mra. Wellmr»i} w .<* cod-d t-'i 
K-it'Me t̂ White'* nn» >• (jj]il<»ri'i la^» 

'Sunday t i care for one of the ' r 
ichildren who ia very pick. 

i ?ay your. MhacrrDtloa thjt 

•'/CM1 ?•'•>.' "ni? 11 . « . , , 
' f t * - trsT&uz: ^ • • • • • ^ M r t " *«•»"» 
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